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80NG OF THE STREET.
Kuabmg VuuimI th« corners,

Ch*»mg every friend,
P.ungmg i»i«> hanka

—

Nutkmi there In leud
Piteou»ly begging

—

U/ every mi* you inert—
Bie*a uie! Ihi* U plea»ant,

•'Sluuning" onlbe*lre*t.
Merchant* vervgihurt,
Running neck a.td ueok,
Want In keepa-goiag—
Preying for a check;

Dabbler* in *tuck*.
Blue a* blue mu le,

Kvitlently wuhing

They
All

our

fancy

44

were

splendid

free

"

railroad*

Get «uch dreadful knock*.
Twenty IItouKimJ Bill*
Couldn't raise Ibetr Muck* ;
Many of the Bear*,
In I lie trouble sharing,

Now lief.n to feel
They've lieen over-bearing.

Risky speculator*.

Tumbling

shuck,

with the

Never mind Mopping
Mure than auy clock ;
£M ill I hey five l>m uinner*,
Smoke and dnuk and tup,

Ootn|{ all
Fur

I lie

lietler

winding up.

a

H.inking institution*,
44
Companies nl IruM,"
Willi other
lio otTon

a

people'* money
bust,

Hou*e* ft Ion* Manding
Crumbled in a night
With »o many 44 MiMkw,"
—

No wonder

money'a ligki.

Oenllemen of mean*
Having Iota to >pend
Save a little sympathy,
Nothing have to lend ;
Oenllemen m want
Willing to pay dtmble
Find that ihey can borrow
Nothing now but troulde.
—

—

—

llall' our

men

of buaiae**

Wanting an vikraaWa,
While uearly all the other*

Contemplate

su*pen»ion ;
them, though,
Don't appear to dread II,

Many

ol

Every

|«

so

teal

tbey owe

mueb to their credit.

Uioker*are all Ifcaking,
Credit all ia cracked.
Women all expanding
A* the Uiuka contract
Panic at ill increasing
Where will the trouble

end,

ivrnir*,

A»tins at the BiuU*

—

romr$»:

Money gelling lighter.

Misery complete
Blc*«

44
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me

! tin*

Shinning
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rtieet.
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small

dry,

of refuse straw—a

its shadow over tlio school-house,
Those groat boll
wo got our lessons.

Umler the

r u i* a

I
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Working

Ox.

The head should 1,0 1.an.] »lcndtr.
The short headed ox may start tolerably
«|iii«*k nt the whip, but will soon forgot it
TIk' rye should bo sharp but pleasant.—
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My First Losson.
IIV

MUM

ANN

H.

HTEPIIKNH.

beycd

the mistrcaa then.
At last tlio classes were all hoard. The
as
as thoy mistress looked, we thought, sadly around
pears were cruelly tantalizing
amid
thegroon leaves; at the little benches, arse, laid her hand
grew and ripened
but when they ramc rushing down from on the high-backed chair, and sank slowthe boughs and fell in the grass directly ly to her knees. The children stood up
under us »o plutnp and mellow, it was m usual. I looked at Mary Bell, she was
trembling a little, tho color camo and
really too much for humnn nature.
Ilut Miss Punderson was strict; the went on her face. My heart beat quick,
read the goldon rule every Monday, and I felt aglow on my cheek, something sod
kneeling at her high-backed chair, pray- and fervent stirring at my heart. Wo

flung

lo*t of the "fall feed," or run the risk ol waste inorc than they eat, unlet* some
ed diligently night and morning all the
the tree* browsed.
judgment is used in supplying their food
5. That w here tree* are on the road- at proper timet and in n projxr manner.— week, while wo stood mutely around.—
side the fruit become* a temptation tu We xhould put before them all they will Indeed her control was so pcrfectthat wo
look at tho pears when
boys, w ho sometimes steal it, knock the cousumc, and place it where they cannot hardly ventured to
of touching them
idea
tho
fell;
fences down, and stone or club the trees, get it under their feet, removing the re- they
hearts.
our
entered
never
fused portions from their mangers before
greatly to their detriment.
But one thing troubled us very much;
Now let us see if tlnne objections have giving a fresh supply.
anv tatter foundation than
in
just a* the fruit grew ripest, Miss Pnnthmc urged
Water was furni>hed onco a day
derson began to take her dinner basket
orchard
culture.
against compact
very cold days; twicc or warmer ones.—
In
1.
order to make trees grow somj>- Farmer B.'s water j»ond is near, but out- and hymu-lKX)k and cross into the mead*
ow back of the school house, where sho
in
to
idly
prevent their being stunted, title his harn-ynrd, and he says cattle will
would disappear down the hemlock bank
with
covered
moss and show
premature not drink more than once in the bleakest
and
old age, they must stand in a loose ami
stay sometimes during the entire
days of winter, even if they muvt go but
of noon.
hour
|>orous soil, beside being manured; and a few rods from the yard. It would be
One day I was startled'at my lesson by
this must be their |>osition with occasion- bettor to have water in the yard ami at
a splendid (>car that catno
rushing from
al exceptions, for a
year or two at a timet all times ready for the stock; but this
of
the
the
tree, and rolltopmost laughs
of leaving them in gross, for at hast 20 convenience \* beyond the reach of tnanv
mill
ed
down
toward
the
stream.
Dan
years. A strip of laud near the fence fanner*.
was
who
on
the
sccond
Haines,
sitting
It is remarkable how little thought is
may be plowed and thoroughly pulverized, to set them in when planted, and often given to nfnlter for animals. These class bench close by me, whispered from
"That tho
behind his spelling-book.
this m*v be spaded up ouce or twice a
calve*, in the fall, had Miiooth, glossy
mistress
would bo after that 'ere pair
with
an
much
and
as
life
year
animation,
coats and were full of
economy, pcrliaps,
il could be plowed; for even in close or- but as winter weather came on they be* about noon time."
Marv Dell, a little girl in my class,
chard culture, the use of the spade is
to show its effect* in a rough new of
looked
suddenly up and nodded her head.
The
necessary after the best plowing has been coat, and drooping of spirits.
Wo
had
found it all out, that was why
performed, and spading the tree* near change was very noticeable in the few
the
mistress
crossed tho bank every
fences may be done in spring and fall, at weeks before their shelter was fitted
up
w as fond of
She
noon.
pears and wantodd hour* when other woik is not
press- for them. They had as much and as
ed
them
all
to
herself—greedy old thing!
ing. When this is faithfully done, it takes good food, and ate more ot it, but the
We
to
feel
very angry and ill used,
l>egan
away tho force of the second objection in cold and wet made a very material differnot
one of us would havo thought it.—
DeTegard to weeds and bushes.
ence in their thrift and appearance.
had she to the pears 1 they
What
H. The third objection, in relation to
to
the
attention
comfort of did right to her
|>end upon it,
not
more than to us.
belong
the destruction of trees and fence*
by !<iw/»ici/*, is the best economy. After a
In
Bell's
who owned
fact,
father,
Mary
cattle, is the most formitlable one. 1 »nt week's stay in the stable, their coats were
and
in
the
lived
the
in order to prevent this mischief, the limbs as
saw-mill,
great house
glossy as ever, and they were ready to
with
in
of the tree* may be started high, the feu- run and
pointed gables just
sight, was
play when driven to water, and
the
who
had
a
claim
on that
d's made
only person
strong, and such other precau- were often allowed an hour or two in an
tree
or
its
fruit.
tionary measures adopted as might Ik* open yard for exercise.
When the recess came, we were upon
from time to time devised.
Calves like grain and roots apples
the
watch. Just as usual, tho mistress
I. In regard to the fourth
objection, if pumpkins and the like, yet they can be
her dinner k-iskot, and, cettincr over
took
fruit
trees
the
side
of
mowplanting
No doubt it is
winteicd without them.
by
ing lots would keep cattle out of them, the best policy to so feed as to keep them the fenco, went toward the hemlock bank.
Once she stooped m if to tie her shoe.
it would prove of essential service to mayrvviHif, »nd it may l»e cheaper to feed
'See, nee!' whispered I)«n, who was on
ny farmers who greatly injure their mow- some -rain than to depend entirely on
iiiij lands bv feeding them too clonelv in hay for this purpose. In mild weather his knees peeping through the rail fence.
'She's making believe tie up her shoe;—
the fall.
roots are valuable, and no farmer should
the old maid is cute! I told von ho.
A. The tilth objection would have but fail to
provide them—especially for par- oh,
LetV
little force in the country, where fruit is tial
jump over and see the mean old
feeding in spring, preparatory to turnthing eat it!' Dan climbed the fence as
plenty.
ing out to pasture.
he spoke, and we followed a little fright*
Upon the whole, we are inclined to l»e1'kouictive Cow. llollis Chnfiin of ened, but resolute to find out the truth.
lieve that the old practice of setting fruit
I)an went before treading very softly
where Providence, U. 1„ states in the X. E. Farthe side of fences, and

A Good

pleasant,

ttie

clean and

having

—

i*

daily supplies

kept

mer, that in Oct, 1832, he purchased n
fine five year old native cow, and ill February following she produced twin calves.
from
the
of
washings the high- The two next years she produced one at
support
and
afford
shade in summer, each birth ; the fourth year she produced
ways
they
break the rough winds of winter, and twins and ou the 'JTth of November hist
render the way attractive ami pleasant to i which is the fifth year, she produced (rijh
the traveller.—^'etr Kn>ihttnl Farwrr,
[/«/•<, which is an increase of nine calves
in five years ut five births.

source,

Nothing t lie re, */

levelled and

especially
highway, was au economical and proper one. They certainly
must find a considerable ]»ortion of their

While all h.uid* w.nit to borrow,
And nnl>ody can lend ?

Burning 'round the

was

themselves require.
quantity of this sufficed each day, except
3. That cattle reach after the limbs in thawing weather.
either to browse them or feed u|h>ii tin I Their food was cnt straw and chaff,
fruit, and thus break the trees and de and good clovcr hay—the latter night
ttroy their symmetry, and also destroy and morning—the former at noon—or
the fences.
|K.>rha]H twice in the middle of the day—
4. If apple tree* are set along side o' and
they were not allowed to waste much
mowing lie Ids we mtiKt either sutler tin of cither, Calves and other stock will

by
they

—

Trying every

and the latter send out their roots to sa| >
the soil of the nutriment which the tree i

■

—

kmc

hociug.

to

yoke quite

enough

give

was

sweet,

or in thankfulness.
She
and the little girls loved her in a for a blessing
a* if he had been her
told
the
al*> formidable obstacle* to the dm of
Lord,
only
"You take caro of thorn, 1 soe ; many degree, though she did give them long
mowing-machi Ilea when the land come* farmer* let calve* take their chance with stretches of of hemming and over-seems father, how good and blight and precious
we were, lacking nothing but his holy
to tie in gran*, a* will a* olwt ruction* in the other *tock
through the winter.**
to »ew.
She so humbled herself, and plead
grace.
"That'* a very poor chance, to my nocarting off the hay. There are to many
school-mistress
came
from
first
Mv
a*
much
Man* Bell and I crept away
are
that
for us
hindrance*, and consequently
tion : for one who would winter calve* aouic
neighboring town. She was nei
amount
the
the
fanner
a*
from
the
a tax to
bank,
soltlv, and ashamthough
to, wouM not take much pain* for the titer
Episcopalian nor l*resbyterian, but ed to look eachcrying
in
other
the face.
of hindrance wa» paid in ca*h.
comfort of any of his cattle."
wore the uiccst little Methodist bonnet,
was
llaincs
Dan
Thcw ica*ou* are not presented to di*
l-*»t winter, (let u» tell tho *tory,) made of silver
sitting in a crook of
gray satin without a Ih>w
•uade any one from planting an orchanl farmer II. wintered hi* four calve* inn
the
fcncc, eating something very greedior a bit of lace—a Quaker bonnet cut
in the compact form, but merely to thow stable partitioned oil' in one corner of hii
but we avoided him, and went into
short. Then she had a dainty silk shawl ly,
the school-house, quite heart broken at
that objection* may be urged to this modi cow *hcd, or rather one of hi* cow *hcd*
tinted like a dove's wing, and always carour own naughtiness.
of planting a* well a* to any other.
on
ha*
se\eral
tide*
different
hii
he
of
for
ried her handkerchief folded when she
After a little while the mistress came
Some of the*e objection* advanceil Imru yard. It wa* about 15 feet square went to
prayer meeting.
Uie
for
*ide
of
fctice*
in,
or
box
ot
1
a
looking serene and thoughtful, as if
had
hay,
against planting by
«kc,
and
manger
The school house stood on the t>ank of
had been comforted by some good
she
•re,
one *idc, eighteen inches wide and a foo
a small stream which turned a saw-mill
friend.
Bell and 1 were still and
two
even'
feet
about
stake*
with
neai
1. That the trees prevent plowing
deep,
just above, it was so overshadowed by serious allMary
the
afternoon.
Once or twice
1
calve*
head
the
to
the wall or fence.
keep
long enough
young hemlocks that you could only hear
Tho floor was of earth, or the singing of the waters as they stole by I saw her beautiful bluo eyes looking at
2. That weed* and bu*he* grow ami separate.
rather of litter and manure, for iu th< the window*. Some forty feet of meadow me wistfully over her spelling book, but
at length occupy the ground between the
we knew that it was wrong to whisper,
course of the w inter it accumulated a foo
tree and the fence, until the former *cat
lay between the wiudows and the bank,
and
for the world would not havo diao1
1
over the surface.
at.d a noble |K<ar tree full of golden fruit
ter their mh*1* over the contiguous field* or more iu depth

preparatory

to

They

are

and feed and «iWr them

regularly,**

cro*s

1

»

>

1

tiom aro m mate as a dead nigger in a jmhch coma upon uicm, iry 10 rcucvi
coal hole. But there's something in all themselves by pinching off the printer
oi
this, girls, notwithstanding, I swear it by and stop their papej at the first move
ii
This
and
retrenchment.
economy
the memory of St. Washington.
well
At
in
the
wrong place.
MBut coine, girls, up and be doing!— pinching
when he
If we're done the mischief (and my lordi might a msfi with the
disorder
comc
of
his
the
finds
must
it
of
course,
paroxysms
say so, and therefore,
the
down
and
cloee
the
shut
a
We'll
have
it
doon,
on,
we must
up
be

repair
so)
good time. They've

shown that they windows, and crccp into a tight closet,
as for an intelligent person to stop hii
the
to
ain't up
pace required in these gobecause the timet press a little
our
luck.—
we'll
now
ahead days, so
try
The beat business men keep themhard.
or
Sarah
off
to
be
Let them
Saratoga,
A
to take selves "posted up with the times."
conclude
We
like.
anybody they
on is a very
is
what
of
We'll
sirec.
going
hand.
knowledge
in
business
the
Yes,

Nip

ineradicablu^asociationsoftor-

Fanny

Fern on the American
Crisis.

cognomcn—how appropriate!
1.

"Sling,"

as a

verb,

means

so

aimlessly on its back, and now is carried
again like a drowning wretch it

to throw under

one
a

of thottu touches tliat wouldn't uiaku

dew-drop absquatulate

from

if she meant it.

a rose

leaf,

But tho nohut one as
his
ruin upon
husband
tion of a
charging
in
tho
who
one of those angels,
disguise
of wives, float about your homes, nnd All
the air with essence of Paradise—well,
there!

'In course its all our doing too. No
little trifle of extravagance on your side
the table. Nothing about poker, or any
other little game. Nothing about racing
or bets on horses to be sent over to England, to havo their heart's broken by the
cheating of John Bull's jockeys, or to be
poisoned by dukes and marquises for fear
the Stars and Stripes should bang the old
country on its own turf. No oysters and
the
port wine, and such like monkeying
aristocrats of Britain. No chests of ciGunticklers
gars as big as umbrellas. No
and Neck-twisters, and Brandy-smashes,
and Bullsmilk and Tonguescraperi; nor
for liany other of your nasty excusca
call
to
ashamed
out,
quoring when you're
like free citizens of the noblest empire in
the world, for what yon really mean. No
that alut always filled with

3.

Into debt,
Into crime,
Into tho ditch,
Into prison,
Into a drunkard's grave, and
Into a miserable eternity.

«•••

m*v

«—

It it the
vioUtiou of this great natural law that is
the caute of the crimes and the calami*

trcM to tcach

ties that

now

that lesson.

ui

afflict the whole communi-

ty.—Philadtlpkia Enquirtr.

Thb "SisTia."—There is something
lovely in the name, and its utterance rarely fails to call ap the warm affections of
the gentle heart The thoughts that circle round it, are all quiet, beautiful, and

pure. Passion has no place with its association*. The hopes and fears of love,

ly tragic,

tho

er

light,

set in

a

calm

tho mellow moon, and

as

coronet of

Thrilli&f

pearls.

Aeoount of tht Bolitf of
LMkaow.

lady of th« reecued party has given *
interesting dsecription of the events in

A
most

Lucknow prior to and at the arrival of Havelock's foroee. She ajt;
"On every aid* death stared ua in the
oo human skill could ami it any
longer. W e saw the moment approach when

froe ;
we

must bid farewell to

earth, jet without

feeling that unutterable horror which

must
hare been experieooed by the unhappy vie*
time at Oawnpore. We were resolved rather

yield, and were fully punuadtwenty-four hours all would be

to die than to

ed that in

The

over.

engineers

knew the worst.

had said so, and all

We

women

oourage each other, and to
duties which had been

strove to eo-

perform the light

assigned

to us, sueh

conveying orders to the batteries and supplying the men with provisions, especially
cups of coffee, which we prepared day and
night. I had gone out to try and make

m

myself useful,

in

oompany with

Jessie

Brown, the wife of a corporal in my hoeband's regiment. Poor Jeesie had been in
a state of reetlces excitement all through the
siege, and had (alien away visibly within
the last few

daye.

A constant fever

con-

aumed her, and her mind wandered occawinch ha*
sionally, especially that day, when the reo—

"Well, I never! No! Snakes and or east out. And so, thought I, his 'lling' i» the fragment or some ship
bracelets, darned (as ((tucking* are darn- will soon 'throw* tho remnant of his pium- struck miles away, far from all help and
ed, you know) if I ever did. Moses and ory to tho winds; if he has a family it all pity, unseen except of Heaven, and
no messenger of its agony to earth exAaron! So it's iih—ns women, ladies us will throw them—
the delicious little blue-eyed tremblers nt
1. Into discouragement,
cept th's log, which float* so buoyantly
We may weave some such
on the tide f
who*e tiny tootsicums you've been kneel2. Into wretchedness, and
tragic story, as we idly watch the fluctuing for nobody know* how long—it's us 8. Upon tho town.
wIiomatc been and done it, and got you It will probably sling himself
ating advance of the dark log; but whatnil into debt, and stopped your banks
1. Into Idleness,
ever we weave, the story will not bo whol2.

WUIIU lur u« iu vkuuiv

4

important part of their capital. Deprive those strong emotions, powerful enough
them of this and they soon fall astern and to shatter and extinguish life itself find
fail. If it becomes necessary to retrench, no home theie. The bride is the star,
they do it by lopping off some superflui- the talisman of the heart, the diamond
ty of dress, some useless habit, or conven- above all price, bright and blazing in the
ient not absolutely essential, but not by noon-day sun ; a sister, tho gem of mild-

boughs/

and made your bills good for nothing except to lighl the beastly cigars you've got
on tick, ain't that the word /
By Diana
and the misehevious urchin Dan Cupid,
and looking everywhere in tho grass.—
that is what you have concluded to come
Once he stooped, made a dart at a tuft of
to, is it f And you call yourselves men!
clover, and up again. I caught a glimpse If I could blush, I'd bluah for
you, but 1
of something yellow in the hand he was
calculate it wouldn't do you any more
pushing with considerable hurry and good than emptying my tea-pot into the
trouble into his ]>ockct, that swelled out
mighty Niagara.
enormously after. But Dan looked
"And what have we, poor tiuiid slaves
straight forward into the hemlocks and been doing, if it please my lords and
begau to whistle which frightened us half masters of creatiou to certify. Let us
out of our wits, and we threatened to run
hear our crimes anyhow. What f Buyback again unless he stopped.
spending too
ing too many robes
Dan tlared up at this, and went back
much in Jewelry, and perfumes and
in high dudgen, trying to covcr his pocksoap, and gloves and (lowers and slipet with one hard.
pers for our dear little trotters. These
I think Mary Bell and I would have
are the things that you aro not ashamed
gone back too, but that moment we heard to throw into our faces. Grant mo paa voice from the hemlock bank.
whilo I write

pray.
dropping that boshlul little courtesy an1'
young. Three pain* early put
The mistress was alone with her God,
tnoe»o solemn gray eyes,
unuer
to work, but not overworked, would do as blushing
she had only very simple language in
11 io work of cultivating the *oil, lor
us «he i*>int* down the long tow of Romuch
labor as foun {taint that are not
on laud
i*
about
doubled
I re- which to tell him her wants, but its earnany crop, jn*t
man capital* ami toll* me to read.
attained
have
until
broken
they
nearly
orthe tears into our eyes.
at
the
tree*
with
fruit
i*
that covered
member it nil—she had on a brown cali- estness brought
*
their
;
growth.—JJ.V.
she
40
l'oor
had been grieving all
feet
soul,
from
-«">to
dinary Uistancc*, uy
co drv?* ; her hair was parted plainly and
that
no ono of the scholars ever
time
tho
to
an
obstruction
offer
The
Inm
apart.
done up in a French twist behind, there
Wintoring Calves.
She
ever)* operation, in removing the stone*
in that black knelt by her side at prayer.
ww a good deal of gray
such
God
with
meek
earnestif there are any, in plowing, carting on
besought
I low Jo you hair, and around her prim mouth any
"Fine calve*, those!
ness to touch our hearts and
manure, in harrowing, furrowing, ami,
bring us
manage them in »uch g*n>d order.**
ipuiutity of fine wrinkles but her voice
more than all, in
the
his
to
as
she did,
feet,
cultivating
kneeling,
theiu shelter,
perhaps
MK.i*ilv
she wan stiff but not humbly
; I
low and
corn

VOLUME UV—NUMBER

the avenues of information
called down blessings upon us, she pour* Ten cither) shall sec that wo don't set shutting up
and knowledge, well knowing that knowed forth her whole soul eloquently as sho tho city Afire.
Then we'll take business into our own ledge is power," and that the current
had dono under tho hcinlock
of the day, or information in
I have heard burning prayers since, keeping, and whip me for a fool if by knowledge
to transpiring events, is of great
but never ono that entered tho depths of next Fall everything ain't slick and sil- regard
in
use
applying that power to the best
very. No moro loaning, and discounts,
my memory like that.
Tho next day Mary Bell and I follow- and protests (except about our beauty, advantage."
ed tho miitress down to the mill stream, eh, girls f) and all that bletherumskite, as
Sea Grandeurs.—There is a peculiar
for wo felt guilty till she knew all. But tho poor Irish exiled prettily call it We
charm
about the sea; it is always the
she persiited that God himself had led us will have tho almighty dollar naked in
same,
yet never monotonous. Mr. Grosse
to the bank. No matter though Dan all its silver loveliness, and he shall be
has
well
observed, that you soon get tired
Haines appeared to have done it Wick- wrapped up in no paper of any kind.—
nt the loveliest field, but never
looking
ed instrument* were often used to work That's our basin, our Declaration of Indeat tho rolling waves. The secret, perhaps,
out gooc'. God had answered her prayer pendence, and well fight any number of
is, that the field does not seem alivo; the
and it was enough. Sho only hoped we Bunker Hills upon it. Hail Columbia, sea lifo
is
abounding. Profoundly myswould not bo ashamed of having knelt happy land, the gals have took your cause
terious as the field is, with its countless
in hand. What do you say to that, my
by our lonely school mistress.
forms of life, tho aspect does not irresisti"Fawny F*ak."
Ashamed ! For the first time in our cats.
bly and at oncc coerce tho mind to think
lives, wc threw'our arms around Abby
of subjects so mysterious and so awful as
of Sling.
A
]'undersoil's neck and kissed her. Poor
the aspect ot the sea docs—it carries
soul ! she hardly knew how to take it;
"Givo us a nip of sling," said a youg with it no
those withered lips had been so long uncatechumen in the school of rum-drink- ror nnd awe, such as anSborne in overy
used to kisses that they began to tremble
a.s ho stepped up to tho bar of a vil« murmur of old oaean, and thus is neither
Wc were very ing,
as ours touched them.
lage grocery ;^"givo us a nip of sling, to so terriblo nor so suggestive. As wo look
young, and could not comprehend why wash down tho "teetotal lecture," we from tho
cliffs, every wave has its history;
she hid her face between those stiff luuids
swell
have just been hearing.
keeps up suspense ;—will it
every
and wept so piteously.
as I walked
will it melt into that large
of
or
break
I,
now,
"Nip sling," thought
the
to
tho log which floats
and
And
then
wave
I
nnalyzo
trying
away, musing

1

the modern innovation.

f'lir !>

hand in hand, walked through
to that high backed chair,
and knelt softly down by the mistress.—
She gave a little start, opened her oyes, begin by making one big bonfire in
and instantly thev filled with tears; her Broadway of all their books and bills and
firemen of
lips trembled, and then came a burst of botheration, and tho gallant
as I hare
nobler
York
fellows,
Now
answered
God
for
(far
having
thanksgiving to
of
tho
than
said
her
hand
first upon
haughty
clsowhcre,
her prayer. Sho laid
any
She aristocracy of England, or the Upper
one head and then upon tho other.
both

tho scholars up

black-cyed ox i* apt to run away.
Apple Trocs by tho sido of Fon* For strength he should have a good boa- Abbv l'undenwu—yen, that was the
COS.
tivst schoolmistress. She
tience, gracious Jupiter,
For travelling, the leg* should l»o name of my
om.
'Come, come,' whispered Mary Bell;— such matters down.
Why, a right-mind**
w us one of the stitFost, nicest an<l most
than the I
'let's see if she has really got it.'
Many year* ago it n»ed to to tho cn*- straight, nn«! tho ankle smaller
to
not
ed man,
say American, would
thoroughly prim old maids that ever took
We crept forward very softly and looktorn to act voting apple tree* alongside foot; tho toe shoukt be directly forward.
marrow-bones
to his wife,
his
down upon
She
care ot' other jK-ople'* children.
tho wall or fence, not oiilv against the It*the animal too out, the knee will Ih*ii«1 j
ed over into the stream. It had a dry
her
for
thank
and humbly
having at all
in a little red school house, in
I
fence* bordering tho highway, luit quite in, and the log w ill be as much weaker taught
broken w ith n few inoss
shore,
pebbly
out
of the monsome
events got
pleasure
"Scrub oak," half a mile back of Fulls
often aloiii; tho dit i*k>n line* ot' tho tiehU. than a straight one a* a on>okod stick is
covered stones, all in deep shadow—for
And
lasted.
she, if she was a
Hill. 1 like to be particular in the geogey while it
This practice has been Utterly neglected, weaker than a straight one for bearing n
the hemlocks overhung tho spot like a
1 liiul never ojH?no<l an atdear, warm, kind, affectionato, sweet,
and wo believe coodetuned by mo*t per- weight placed on the top of it; with raphy, though
tent. Upon one of these stones sat our
reI'underson
Mis*
in
when
life
hut
darling little rib (as we all arc till
good
is liable to be
my
tOun who have planted tree*. The ques- such a form the inside claw
with her hymn-book
school-mistress,
ceived me into her alphabet class.
you make us more t'other,) would say to
tion ha* often ari*cu in our mind whothor strained. Avoid the long pAokisl hoof.—
ller voico was soft and
singing,
open,
him, shaking her lovely curls over his
1 see her now, sitting so very upright
that ohl custom «n» out in ly without Lot the baok bo straight from head to
and joined in with the murmurs of
clear,
face, 'Sam,' or 'Bill,' or 'Alcibiadcs' as
in her high backcd chair—solemnly
merit. Wore there no good reason* for tail, through from the hip* backwards it" ;
solemn and sweet
the
stream,
the case might be, 'I forgive you' and I
opening the blue paper covers of Web- The okl maid
her
littlo
placing fruit tree* in those |>o*ition.Hf— he slope a little it is not much of a fault; ster,
sung
hymn, don't know—I say I don't know, but if
and calling me bv name—I see the
ttiving tho subject *01110 tfiougl.t, and but dont let him ri«e in that part. I or
and casting a tiuiid ho looked
the
closed
book,
very penitent indeed, and wan
pointed scissors lifted from the
and down, to be sure that she a handsome fellow—I don't know, hut
looking at the farm* whore tho tree* w«ro hardihood, th round built or round ribbed sharp
glance
up
of
chain nt her side—I hear she rap, rap,
thus scattered, wo conft**, ha* given u* ox—one that i*not in danger of knocking
was in solitude, knelt down
by the mossy the might jusc—there, it's out—girc him
her thimble against the wooden covers of
several rewon* for believing that the old his hips off in going through the wood*
w hich had been her scat and
stone,
begun a kin*. Ah! and a good one, too—not
I
feel
that new spoiling book—yes
myself
alter all. had it* claims as well a* is best. He should be trained to the
The

way,

.w
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fti

for the

to

pceesnt

to her. At last, overcome with fatigue, she
Uy down on the ground, wrapped up in be*
plaid. 1 est beside her, promising to awak-

her, when, as she said, 'her father should
from the plowing.' She fell at length
into a profound slumber, motionlsss and apparently breathless, her bead resting in my

en

return

lap.

I wye. If could

and serenity of clination to
sleep, in
assert their influen- roar ol the cannon.

beauty

scene aro sure

ollections oi home seemed powerfully

no

longer

resist the in-

spite of the continual
Suddenly 1 was arousunearthly scream cloee to my

0 mighty and unfathomable sea!— ed by a wild,
ces.
4.
O terrible familiar! 0 grand and mys- ear; my companion stood upright **eide
5.
terious passion 1 In thy gentleness thou me, her arms raised, and her head bent for0.
ward in the attitude of
listening. A look
art tcrriblo when sleep smiles on thy
7.
ol intense delight broke over ber countenin
II M—Sling" m a noun, means—
thy ance, she
scarcely quiet, heaving breast;
grasped my hand, drew me towrath and thunder thou art beautiful!—
1. Something to throw with, and
wards her, and exclaimed, 'dinna be bear it?
2. Something to hang inr
By the light of rising or of sotting suns, amna ye bear it 7 Ay, I'm no dreamin'—
If my analysis of the verb is correct, in grey dawn or garish day, in twilight its the
slogan o' the highlanden! We're
thon tho first definition is true; and when or in sullen storms of darkness, ever and eared, we're Mved !* Then flinging hereelf
tho judge, tho jury, tho hangman and gal- everywhere beautiful; tho poets have on her kneee, rho thanked God with passionlows como rushing into my mind, surely, sung of thee, the painters have painted ace Terror. I felt utterly bewildered : my
thought I, there is mora truth than fic- thee—but neither the song of the poota, English ears beard only the roar of artillery,
and I thought my poor Jeesis wai (till rarnor tho cunning of the painter's hand,
tion in its second definition.
but she darted to the batteries, tad I
And there is tho gratifying word 'nip.' has more than caught faint reflexes of ing,
heard her cry incessantly to the mm—oourThis means 'to bite,' to blast,' and 'to thy uncommuAicable grandeur, and lovoage, courage! I lark to the tlogan—to the
pinch !' Tho first agrees with Solomon's liness inexhaustible! —Blackwood1i Mag- Maegregor, the grandest of tbem 'a. Ilere'e
description of intoxicating drink—'it bit- azine.
help at last! To describe the efleet of these
cth like a serpent, and stingeth liko an
words upon the soldien would bt
impossiadder.' It blastcth tho fondest hopes of
A Sensible Sla?k Bor. Most of our ble. For a moment they ceased
firing, and
parents, wife and children; and how of- readers know something of the history of erery soul listened in intonee anxiety.—
ten has the drunkard, a* he stood upon John Mitchell, the notorious "Irish Pa- Gradually, howerer, there aroee a murmur
tho hangman's scaffold, pointed to the triot," who, two or threo years ago, es- of bitter disappointment, and the wailiog of
the women who had floeked to the
spot burst
'nip of sling' as tho procuring cause of this tablished a paper in New York, which out anew as the
Colonel shook his bead.—
awful and final "nip in tho sling."—(fold- broko down, by reason of its disgusting
Our dull lowland can beard
nothing bat the
en Era.
toadyism to slavery. Since then, John rattle of the musketry. A few moments
has gone to Knoxville, Tennessee, and more of this
death-like suspense, of this agoKomaxtic.—Occasionally an incident established a paper, which advocates the
and Jessie, who bad sank on
nixing
hope,
n*
in
ovon
in
a
occurs
"regular"
village
of the African Slavo Trade.— the ground,
rc-opcning
sprang to her feet, and cried, in
its habits as this, which tivals some of
Parson Brownlow, of the Knoxvillo Whig, a roice so dear and piercing that it was
the golden fables in tho Arabian Night*.
"
tells a good story of this renegade pa- heard along the whole line—'Will ye no beA short time since, an unpretending
Mr.
his
triot." Ilo and
8wan, liere itnooT Tbo slogan has oeaeed, indeed,
partner,
Down East coasting schooner arrived in
M
named
have a slavo
Jordan, in but the Campbells ars ootnin !' d'ye hear,
boy,"
She was bound to New York,
our harbor.
d'ye bear T*
runs
thus:-—
the
their office, and
story
and probably put in in consequence of an
At that moment we seemed to bear the
"Mr. Swan in the presence of Mitchell,
unfavorable wind, to await a fair chance
roioe of God in the distance, when the pi*
that
"we
"Jordan"
to
remarked
(meanTho capto get a run over tho shoals.
broch of the Highlanders brought us tidings
himself and Mitchell) have concluded
ing
of del iterance, fur now there wu do longer
tain caino tuhorc, nnd one evening wan
to ro-open tho African Slave Trade, and
anj doubt of the bet. That thrill penetrat*
making a visit at tho houso of an acquain- fill the
with real ivory-tooth necountry
ing, oeaaeleae eound, which roee abort all
tance. Here he chancod to spy a young
from Congo," and tnrning to Jor- other eounds could oome neither from the
groes
woman that was stopping there, and at
dan enquired, "How will it do?" Jor- adranee of the enemy, nor from the work of
tint sight tho gallant tar was "smitten."
dan scratching his head and after a mo- the Ssppen. No, it was indeed the blast of
Calling the young woman to tho door- ment's reflection, replied, MI think it the Scottish bagpipes, now shrill and harsh,
way, as he passed out, he addressed her would dofuel rate, mass Billy, provided as threatening vengeance on the foe, then
tones seeming to promise euooor to
directly to the point, with—"Will—you
will drive away all de*e yer Irish out in softer
in need. Never surelj was
—have—mof" The lady was Struck," you
come their friends
whar
to
back
dry
of our country,
there such a tosne as that whloh followed.
n
even as the captain had been smitten.—
and pie* ut cIt niggtrt »n da place !
Not a heart in the residency of Lueknow bat
MI am bound on a cruise," said the sail- from,
year is passed;
or you can go on board and go homo with
mo; or we will be married To-jnoirr, if
you will. You can inquiro of my friends
(so and so) in regard to my character.—
I am a widower, and have a few thousands
worth of property." The lady "bustled
round;" that night they were marricdt
or

; "and you

can wait

till

a

Cibocmitavcks are now teaching what
Solomon taught three thousand yean
first
ago, "Labor not to bo rich, "■» tho
and great object of life. We may labor
and we onght to labor and contrive' to
support a family honestly in tho light of
all men. And if any one neglect this he

Bat
the name of a man.
board tho Teasel; and the is not worthy
been
hare
men
of
mats
striringstren*
the
next morning many of us from the shore
to mako a fortune 10 two or three
noosly
so
had
were wondering why that coaster
This it is that has
Happy voyage years by (peculation.
many gay flags flying.
the
present misery and crime.
and pleasant galea may they enjoy.— produced
leadt
to wrong, but it is itself
It not only
Proeincttotrn Banner.
wrong, ipto/aeto. If we labor for a
take all monDov't pixciithb ranrraa.—Dr. Holmca ing, then we may chcerfully
and
use
it well—
comes
that
naturally
of the Maine Farmer, speaking of the ey
opera-boxes
seek
a
to
fortune
m
a
mistake
is
it
But
sent disposition in hard times to begin to econyour own wive*, but arc sometimes
It
will
of
life.
and
h
end
the
or in
greatest
as presents to somebody else's—same re- omise not in abjuring costly vicea
who
man
make
does
it,
attempts
every
mark as to shawl* and trinkets, my mas- omitting uselesa expenses in little thinga,
miserable. It is the great peril of this
term. Oh, no! nothing of all this. Ask but in stopping the newspaper, says—
44
We are aware that many, when a age and of this country. And His worth
about these things and the lords of creaand went

on

Ihj

bowed itself before God.
taneous

impulse,

All

by

one

simul-

fell upon their knses, and

heard but bunting sobs and
the murmured roioe of prayer. Then all
•rose, and there rang oat from a tlm—ail
lipsa gnat eboutof joy whiob rssoanded far
and wide, and lent new rigor to that blesssd

nothing was

pibroch.

To oar obesr of "Ood curs the
the well-known

Queen,' they replied bj

strain that aoree ersrj Scot to teen,'Should
auld acqoaintanoe be forgot,' Ac. After

that

me.

nothing else made aay impression on
X eeareely rwibaid what fcUowad.

Jmpie wu presented to

the General on b w
and at the oAesn
banquet.her healtkwas dnink by all pre*eat, while the piper* marched round the table playing once mon the familiar air d
'Auld lang syne.'

sntrance Into

laying a tebaoriae cable for a telegraph between Franee and Algien, U he*
In

beea dleeorered that the Mediterranean k
9000 hthor, or nearly S1-1 miles deaf.

State Temperance Convention.

'Union anb Sonmal.

In accordance with the
published oall of
the State Central Temperance Committee,
FRIDAY MORNUfQ, JAN. 28, 1IS8.
the State Temperence Convention assembled
at North's New Ilall at
Augusta, January

Editorial

13th.

Conrespondonee.

The Convention was called to order by
Hon. Neal Dow, Chairman of State Central

Ai oi uta, Jan'y 13, 1858.
Winthrop llall watt fillrd last evening
Committee, and Hon. Nathan G. Ilichborn
with
a proud arrav of manly strength
of Waldo, wu chosen Chairman, and J. B.
anil
womanly beauty, brought together to
Thorndike, Secretary.
the soft and polished Edward Everett
hear
Portland.
of
Randall
Ret. .Mr.

Prayer by

On motion Mnm. Boothbay .of Water- deliver hi* famous lecture on the characville, Stack pole of Corham, Vinton ol Grey, ter of Washington. Two hour* he talk*
Covil of Jay, Phillip* of Augusta, were ap- od,
captivating his hearers by his graccpointed a Committee to report officers for ful gesticulation and smooth and ornate
This Committee subsethe Convention
The lecture itself is the fault.sentences.
quently reported the following list, aud the less
production of a literary artist, who
j
report wan accepted.
i ha* surpassing skill in the use of words,
Prrndent—Hon. Lot M. Moaaiu..
of sentences. Mr.
1'mi PrtsiJeni—Leonard Andrews, Esq., and in the arrangement
of American
York ; Hon. Warren II. Vinton, Cumber- Everett ia called the greatest
land ; IIoo. Enoch W. Woodbury, Oxford; living orator*, and if grace of delivery,
L'rfali Foss, Emj.. Androscoggin ; Wm. R. and the use of elegantly finished coinpoSmith, K*| Kennebeo ; Samuel Lambert, sition, in the highest type of oratory, probEsq., Franklin ; Hon. Hiram Chapman, ably his superior in not to be found in
Lincoln ; Hon. Wm. M. Reed, Sagadahoc ;
America. There is in him, a rare union
Hon. Nathun G. Hichborn, Waldo ; Sirnuof graces of delivery and composition.—
el Clem men t Esq., Somerset ; Hon. Aaron
lie selects his words to convey his ideas
A. Wing, Penobscot; Hon. Sunuel Was- 1
with almost marvelous cxactn.iu ami npson, Hancock ; Hon. Danniel K. Hobart, 1
Pis- prupriatcnesa, and his stylo, though alWashington ; Hon. Oaias Blanchard,
ways U'autifully ornate and gorgeous in
cataquis ; Hon. Jo*. B. Hall, Arrostook.
Stcrttan-*—Jauie* M. Linooln, Bath ; comparison and simile, is never wearitome
1

John

B.

Thorndike, Portland

;

Jos.

A.

llomau, Augusta.

The Contention was addressed by Hon
Anson P. Morrill, Rev. Mr. Allen of Far
Rev,
iniugton. Rev. Mr. Colby of Augusta,
Mr. Dillingham, of Augusta, Kov. Mr. Eaol
ton ol Readtield, nnd Hon. W. 11. \ intou
limy.

Vvtcd, llut He?. Mr. llandall of Portland. Hon. A. I'. Morrill of Keodfield, C.
A. >t.wk|K»lo of (jorham.Kev. Zenaa Thorn p■on

of ll-thel, J. S. KituUill of Bangor, Al-

exander Black of Stockton. Charle* llill o!
8ico, and Noal Pow o( Portland; b« a Com-

advocacy

country

purpose. Washington's whole all, the "calico party," though acknowllife was a living denial of the idea that edged to be a good one, and entirely
union was better than freodom, and op- creditable to its originators, was a cheap
pression and tyranny to be endured, one to the husbands and fathers. Some
rather than to have division with free- of these, so wc are told, are so churlish as
dom. Thus much for Mr. E.'s lecture.— to say that the buying of a calico dress
such

a

attitudes will linger long still
on our
memory. Admiration we have
and
to spare for the lecture—for
enough
the lecturer, but after all, something of
from its profusion in the drapery of im- that
fiery spirit which prompted the great
agination. A friend who listened to this reformer to say that he would attend the
lecture, aud who in no admirer of Mr. diet of Worms if there were as many devils
M, indeed, who hates as cordially as my- there as there wore tiles on tho houses,
m>1( his litMptittftt, if it is justifiable to subdued though it may have Itecn, was an
coin a word to express correctly the idea attribute of tho character, even of Washof want of vertebra, such as Mr. E. has
ington, and he that docs not bring out
shown |K)liticallv, told me after the lecture in all its
just proportions, as Mr. Everett
was over that it was a wonder, and so u could have
done, this fails to do his chari\ vet ono listens to it, after all, with acter justice.
the feeling that full, pro|M>rtiouatc a* it is
The
of these lectures of Mr. E.

graceful

profits

there i» no connection of Washington are appropriated by him with exact
inittcc to report
with any great idea or thought on which scrupulousness to tho fund for tho purtion.
is based the structure of popular govern- chase of Mouut Vernon. He rctaius
Arrnxoox.
to this* wonder, an my
Met agrmbly to adjournment. Ker. Mr, ment. (>ue listens
nothing for himself, paying even his own
as
with
the painful feeling
pre* friend calls it,
Mi mil ol Portland, wm anounced
travelling expenses. His lecture here
cam* 1
that our Washington, a* portrayed by increased the fund $200.
cut, and, wux loudly called for, and
L. O. C.
forward upon tho platform and addnaeeil Mr. Everett, accepted without inquiry the
tin' Convention, in a happy and iutvrrestin|i maxima of others 111
Avui'hta, Jan. 14, 1858.
support of |>opular
uianuvr.
theui
make
to
Tho
State
government, caring only
Temperance Convention,
Kev. K. W. Jack*>n. resj>onded to thi
useful. It is indeed a wonder- (a copy of the proceedings of which is
practically
th«
addressed
and
call made ujton hiui,
ful work that Mr. K. attempts and exe- enclosed for publication,) held here yesConvention in an earnest speech.
the
cute*, to hold Washington up as lacking terday was tnuch more numerously atTlie Coiuuiitteo on bunineei reported
were
which
adop- in genius and creative power, as ho really tended than was anticipated. It was held
following resolution*,
ted.
does, yet to demonstrate that even with in North's Halt, a new hall recently orec
Kesolction*.
this lack, he was immeasurably superior ted, and I think by far the finest in the
Krtuh rJ, That tins license system for the in
greatness to any man of any age what- State. The meeting was entirely hartralfie hus been
•upproesiou uf the liquorand
This Mr. K. does, but an admirer monious and its action scilmMc. Hon.
ever.
wantfound
weighed in tho balance
of
ing.
Washington cannot help fueling that Neal Dow, was present as was also, ExRttolrai, Tliat prohibition is the I his
2.
history in not destitute of materials Guv. Morrill, and many other of the sintho
true und only Isuus of legislation lor
which might be drawn proofs that cere aud prominent leaden in the temthe
and
from
of
;
peoI
intemperance
suppression
return to
his well rounded proj>ortions of character pentnee movement. Tho session in the
ple of Maine JtnuinJ au immediate
that greut principle.
were the result of much genius.
evening was a brilliant one. Tho amplo
3.
NttolvtJ, l'hat in the cuusc in which
no
in
describE.
that
we reoogniie
The fault of Mr.
religious
is
we .ire engaged
galleries were tilled with ladies, and tho
sect or polilitiul jwrty as such,but cheerful*
inhe
with eminent
of tho hall
the character of

ly
adopt,

Washington,

ing

of
in principle and practice, the greut vests it w ith some of the peculiarities
moral doctrine which lice at the founda- his own, and draw* upon what his own
tion of our enterprise, via., Legal Prohibicf what should be the characten of the traffic in iutoxicating liquors as a eonceptiou
It is au inadequate
a
man.
model
ter of
drink.
AV«i»/iW, That we repudiate tho as4.
of
Washington to deny him
us that in conception
)>ersion which has been oast upon
or
to prohibition genius,
only to allow him a secondary
giving so much prominence
on the
ranks of men of genius.—
ve have abandon* d moral sua»ioii :
in
the
place
is the
contrary we txrlL-vo thut prohibition
had inflexible will, not obLigh<stand truest development of morul Washington
suasion.
stinacy, and no man who {hmsokscs this
5. RtsoietJ, That since it ia understood
quality is w ithout genius he had too, ran?
to lio the policy of the Legislature to submit
of combination, and this too, is a
to the people n Ltw to pr >hibit tlie saie of power

packed

body

Gov. Morrill who had been prevented from acting as president during
the day, by his engagements took the
chair and was received with great cheering. On taking the chair he made a
short aud appropriate address, expressing
men.

that this

new

shadowy, living only for
evening, and liiding away with

but

a

single
light

the

of tho morning. Should it proro otherwise, and continue for the season, doubtless it would grieviously disappoint some
of the churlish husbands whose

pockets

invaded for the calico. Calico the
fashion, with gingerbread and corres
ponding ct ceteras, in this degenerate and
luxurious age, is quite too much to hope
for. Calico for evening parties, and silks
were

parlor calls, nn d street promonades,
hardly be regarded a healthy economy. Hoops, over which the calico was

for

will

Hovt can we
the manner and agency.
Amerioaniio Central America? Shall we
do it legally and
fairly, or illegally and unfairly ? Shall we do it hy conferring a benefit on the
people of Central Amerioa, or
shall wo do it by oonqucst, by robbery and
violence? Shaft wo do it without abandoning national laws, and without violating
our troatj
Mtipulations? Shall we do it in
accordance with the law of nations and the
laws of the United State*, or shall wo do It
by force, blood and fire ?
Now, Mr. Ch§irman, my position is this:
Thit we will do it legally ; that we will do
it in acoordance with the highest laws, human and Divine.
Bj what agoncy shall

accomplished?
waj, air, I did agree with the gentleman from New York, (Mr. Ilukin,) who
this bo

By the

told ui yesterday that he waa not in favor
of tlio latest of petty larceny ; hilt 1 did not agroe with
him when ho said that he wai in favor of
fashionable sizes, litis much for tho calgrand larceny. I regret that a representaico party given by Mr. and Mr*. A. J. tive of the pooplo of tho United States, in
council nail of the nation, should say
Staples attended as the Age sayi "by the the
to his constituents, to the nation und tho
•elite* of the city, with a good sprinkling world, that ho and tho Democratio party
of distinguished strangers."
were "rather in favor of grand larccny."—
and you oannot say a
business
this
week, except Larceny is larceny,
Legislative
uieuner thing about it thun to call it by* its
such as has been referred to in my other own name; I am pained that this report
letters, has been of littlo importance, not has gone forth that any party, or that any
individual in this House or connected with
worth chronicliug in detail.
this government, is in favor of grand lur-

stretched, it

is said

wore

Mr. (Joodale's report, as Secretary of
the board of agriculture, has been distributed among the members who, without
exception, s]>cak of it as a most valuable
document, it deserves all tho praise award-

oeny

or

Larccny,

petty laceny.

grand

or

petty, is not only disgraceful, but is absolutely and utterly contcmptiblo. We do
not
go for tho acquisition or tho ofAmericanization of
any kind
territory by larceny
whatever, but fairly, openly and honorably.
Then, sir, by whut agency may wo thus

ed to it. It should bo read by every vo- Amcricanito Central Amcrica? I reply to
thequostion, by tho power of orgunizoJemL. 0. C.
ter in the State.

That is abundantly ablo to give
Central Amcrica us soon as wo want it.
We could have Amcricanizod Central America half a doten tunes by this power within tho lust throo years, if there had boon no
danger or apprehension of meddlesoiuo or
But if
vexatious executive interference.
wo are to use this mighty powor of organized emigration, we wnnt u different kind of
neutrality luws from thrwo which wo now
have ; and, tlicrcforo, 1 am desirous that
this oounnitteo shall rccommcnd something
which shall not subject us to tho misconstructions of tho ('resident of tho United
States, or to his construction at all. I want
th«« nonlmlilj Um to plain that erory mini
muy know whether ho is in tho right or in
tho wrong, whether ho is violating thoso
laws or ia not violating them.
For, Mr.
Chairman, with our new fuahioned kind of
emigration, with our organized emigration,
which goea in colonics, and, therefore, muat
of necessity to some extent resemble a military organization, there is great danger that
a President with a dim intellect may mako
a mistake, and subject to hurrassing and
vexatious delays, and sometimes to lose and

igration.

AcAdjutant (jenkral'h Report.
n copy of which
to
this
report,
cording
has been sent us, the number returned by
the assessor* under the second section of
tho law of 1850, as liable to enrollment,
is OH,004.
Many towns neglected to
make returns.
The returns of the

us

present and al>scnt
disciplined companies
at tho May inspection, shows that 1070
his sympathy in the cause of temperance, appeared, and 504 members were absent
and his conviction that the interests of from the inspection. The total of those
the State demanded the suppression of who do military duty, and preserve a
the tratiic in intoxicating drinks. Hon. drill is 1004, too small a proportion of
Seth Seammnn spoke briefly, but pertin- the 03,004 who are liabio to do military
less number than
to thin,
it
is especially imporin
addition
and
of
intoxicating liquors,
ently, pledging tho Legislature to the en- duty, and a much
quality genius,
deuian*
for military serthemselves
tant, and we tliink is imperatively
and
law.
would
to
fails
suitable
mention,
lie had, what Mr. E.
actment of a
qualify
prohibitory
d d by the friend* ol Teui|>craiice through,
of the state
iflfairs
the
were
a
the
of
branches
at w'jich he seemingly forgets
military
The two
profound
Legisla- vices,
out the State, thut the law bo submitted
scale.
liberal
mors
a
ou
convention
*n appre- ture
in
conducted
the curliest puasibleday.
of
re-elected
injury, a peaceful, quiet colony, going out
joint
appreciation popular rights
tu settle in a neighboring state.
were 4.1
there
Addressee were made bv lion. Xkal Dow ciation not derived from taking the maxof
1850
close
of
Treasurer
At
the
D.
State,
Peck,
Benjamin
Mr. Chairman, I can illustrate thia posiof Portland, and by lion. Anson P. Moa- ims of others on tiust, but which arose and Noah Harker Land
Agent. To-day volunteer companies under organization. tion. You, sir, remember that in tho jour
RILL.
from earnest contemplation and philo- n large number of private petitions, or- Within the year 1857, six new compa- 1850, when it was bad traveling across the
Vol-.I to utijourn to uiect in me evenState of Missouri, on tho war to Kansas,
sophical study, such as men of genius on- Jens aud other (tapers have been referred nies have been organized.
that our colonies went through the State of
ing.
reAn appropriation of $3031 will be
Iowa, and through the territory of Nebrasly make. Everett's lecture has been found to appropriate committees.
Ktkm.nq.
for ka. Theno were peaceful, quiet oolonies,
the
of
tho
for
l o. a
fault with, bccauae it does not accord to
military
expenses
quired
Met according to adjournment.
going to settle the territory of Kansas, by
which ho realthe past year. In addition ^050 have that long and wearisomo
of the Vieo Prwidviili, Washington, the character
journey, becauso
Mr. Andrew*,
Ai'oi'hta, Jan. 10, 1857.
been expended on the arsenal at Port- it was bad travelling through tho State of
ly possessed of being an advocatc of the
in the Chair.
Missouri. You remember that ono of these
The House passed to-day iu concur land.
widest sense. It
11,>11. Sidney 1 Vrlium. tho A^ent of the rights of man in their
colonies of organised emigrants, which went
an
order
with
rence
the
Senate,
referring
The military property of the State con- from Maine and Massachusetts, and from vaStatu Central Twnperancw Committee, real is thin conviction that has cjtusrd a corious other Northern States, was arrested
that part of the Governor's menage which sists of
a report of hi* laVir* for the lout ycur.
tciii|K>rary, shaking of this lecture, to
forty-four pieces of ordnance, 0300
as it was passing over tho southern
just
emIwcn
ha»
iu
who
tratiic
to
the
relates
Mr.
Rev.
intoxicating liquors carbimes, muskets, muskctoons,and rifles,
Thoui]«on,
iav
of the Territory of Nebraska, on
boundary
two
to a joint select couimittec.
It
ployed by thv Committee for about
fourteen Colt's revolver*, 250 pistols, 442 its way to its futuro homo in Kansas.
"iien. W.ihiiinuton, living, devoted
was a poacoful, quiet colony, going out with
utonth* in tlio Western |urt of tlie State, hi.*
is constituted as folThe
Committee
swords.
nii«I
sacred
honor
to
fortune
life,
sabres, 730 artillery
its emigrant wagons all in a row, and theremado a statement of hi* labor*.
tlio cause of Kkxkdom ; ami uvinu, he lows.
The Adjutant General believes tlmt tlio fore looked something liko a military orX.
Ilichborn.
(J.
On motion of Hon.
in
hit
of
hi*
emancifaith
works
Messrs. Thomas of Cumberland, Wasout with their women
proved
•pint as well an thefonn of the law of the ganization—going
That the I'uuTfflliua cheerfully J
Hi
and their children, with sub-soil ploughs and
pating hiit Slavic. This was hi* l ist,and >on of Hancock, Hamlin of 1'cnobscot, U. S.
an
hearit*
State
to
each
Hon.
th«t
lVrliaui,
to
up
tender
keep
Sidney
requiring
one of hi* most glorious achievements.—
coulters a yard long, (laughter) with pickand efficient
of Kennebec, Lothrop of Somerof the inilitia, should be axes, with crowbars, with shovels and with
ty thank* for the terv ahlo
to his Fletchcr
It
organization
i>erfectiou
completenessand
<
give
dot*
hi*
lu»
diachurKed
inunixr in which lio
It belongs to hit History.— set and Wet of Lincoln, on the part of
garden seeds. This beautiful colony was
diameter,
as Agent of tho State C.'iitrul Tt'iu|icn.uce
complied with, to a greater extent at least urrvsted
by the officials of tho present ExOrator or the Senate.
whether
No
Historian,
man,
Commits*.
than it in now. Aside from the necessity ecutive's
by some mispredecessor. It was
liiiu
of it
and
to rob
Messrs. Gilbert of Bath, Boody of
ilon hit M. Morrill Irrc appears! upon the I'oet, lut* a rii»ht
he took tho turto insuro the suppres- take, no doubt
Perhaps
forco
armed
of
an
uo nun, w hcthcr the greatest or meanest,
nip seed for nowdor; and I doubt whether
platform, umid*t many deuiou*tration« of "li\in<» orators," shall do so with im- Brunswick, Tapley of Saco, Foss of sion of any internal feuds, ho has in his tho
case would have been better if tho Prec*
of
dutim
tho
of up| l:iuw> :ind awimcd
prvLeeds, Hanson of (*ardiuer, Milliken of mind "another
punity.
potent reason for the ex- had boon there himself. This oolonv was
oflkvr.
■iding
The example of the great aud good Camden, Estes of Woodstock, Moor of ercise of arms" and that is its tendency arrestod within our own dominion. It was
Tho Committee on Imcine** reported the W.itfiiixoToK, in
not an emigration to a foreign oountry, and
giving freedom to his Ellsworth, Shaw of Industry, Uaeklitfc of to
the physical capacities of our therowas no danger of interference with
devclope
following lut aa the Stat.- Teuipcrance Com- Slatns ha* influenced, and is intlueucing
Wesley, Flye of Newcastle,jDavis of Fairand
nuuinuiij
mi Mm.
other good men. It ha* given freedom
young men—to improve their vi,or
Thcee quiet, peaceful colon sts, bccause
of Orono, Merrill of Williamsfield,
Mayo
thinks
he
And yrt
the greatest of
to thousand*.
Nrnl Dow, Portland.
manly bearing. Military drill,
their wagon* wont in a row, lor mutual dob. I'erli.tin Woodstock.
li\ing orator*" ignore* the fact which burg and Libby of Molunkus, Committee should constitute part of tho education of fcnce, through tho wild, uncultivated TerriA. P. Morrill, Iteodileld.
■divdtt lustre upon the name* of the Father on the part of the House.
his mus- tory of Nebraska, where there were Indi<»eo. IV)*no», C'aUm.
ever)* young man—'"to devclope
of hi* Country. The heroism and virtue*
ans, wens arrroeted as
members of active,

one

"

M

—

loo

utwi.

*

N. (I. llieliborn Stockton.

Jueeph Cowl, J.iy.
J. M. Lincoln, lUtii.
Inac liruw, Turner.

J. 8. Kimball, lUngor.
J. II. Hall, !'nwi|u« (ale.
0. A. Stack pole. (iorham.
John W. llunsou Uardiucr.

Wjrer

(J.

Sargent Sil^vick.

Izander Valentine, Siceanippa.
S. U. LmviM, Portland.
Chas. Hill, Nioo.
Wu. It. Suiitb, Augusta.
Jmut* M liulklium, Robbiuston.
Sart'l Limbert, Phillipe.
Lira Carter, Jr., Portland.
Voitd. That the doing* ol this Convention be sigued by iu ol&ceru and published
iu such {Mj-vn of tlie 2>Ut« iu will admit the
■awe to their column*.

Voted

to

adjourn.

Lot M. MoaaiLL, President

J. M. Loreouf, / s,s.r-t«TM^
J. A. Uoma.v,

Augusta, January 13, 18W.

of the American l'copleto
the character and memory of Wasiuxo-

and

tox,
a*

gratitude

"hound.* will

tenaciously

excuse

u[ton his heel*"

hang

as curs

this attempt to

justify or
falsify History."

wk to

pa'»g of regret that Mr.
as he
might hare done,
referred, in fitting and yet not offensive
tonus not to the act itaelf to which our
One feci*

a

Ev erett din's not,

Albany

cotemporary refers, but

seemed

to

spirit of regard for popular right*
be

a

of.

that
which

to

governing priuciplo

of

was

ao

Washington's life, and
the Nth, of
clearly illustrated in the

(Jen. Houston gave notice on
Bill tliat he intended to offer to the Senate
proposing to submit both the Topeita and
the Lccompton Constitutions to the popular
▼ote, either for ur against the admission of
Ramus with either if accepted. If neither is
accepted the hill authoruos a new Coaveation. The General mj* that his purpose *
to »ccure the fullest exercise of popular
a

>>f Greece and Koine more perpetuated by
their Orator*. It* through all coining
indebted U» tlu»
time, the World i* to
greatest American Orator for a knowledge of the character of Washimutom,
that character will have lost one of it*
highest and brightest attribute*. Until
Mr. Kvekktt supplies the "lost link in
the chain" which hind* the atfeetion*

No doubt but

a

which

act

above spoken

reference to the

itself would have been

act

grossly offensive to

the sensitive minds of the

Southerner*,

written with a
all
view to its delivery in
quarters of the
wa» pertiomission
Union, perhaps it*
sovereignty.
no means certain that
i*
nent.
It
by
The Senate of tl>e U. S. confirmed on the
14th li»t, Reed of Penn. its Minister to special reference to it would not have
to 17; John Rigler of Califor-' marred the
China, bt
just proportions of the lecture,
nia, as Minister to Chili; B. P. Angel of,
the
but
truth
of history Mr. K. most asto
Sweden
New York, as Minuter
; and
Richurd K Mead of Virginia, as Minuter to suredly should, and could have vindicated
•

and

a*

the lecture

was

«

Biuil, Hntok* Williams of tiranitlown,'
(brother of Madame Bodisco) will be appointed Cooiul to Retel, Russia.

by giving

Hampden

to

Washington

and

Sydney,

a

place

beside

and others, whose

Four of the Committee, two of which
cular
are said to favor a prohibitory law, are
to

uiiuority

system,—to teach him to ttami and
troll, and to be what nature designed

puity. A law him to Itc, an erect, flnn and energetic
embracing generally such pro* ision* as man."
were contained in the law of 1853, with
such additions and modifications as time A Fillibustor of the bettor sort.
and cxpericnce will suggest, will no doubt
lion. Eli Thayer, Representative in
be reported at an early day, couplod with
Congress, from the Worcester, Mas*.,
a clause for its submission to the people,
District, is a filibuster, not of tho Walkand be passed.
er stamp but of tho genuine Yankee kind
The delegation from York havo had
that conquers countries with plows, shovaasigncd them generally places on the
els, pickaxes, sawmills, and their accommore imj>ortaiit committees, looking over
paniments. The discussion of the neulist we find they are placed as follows:
laws in Congress, growing out of
Senator Dane, Chairman, Commuiittec trality
of the attempt of the ugrcy
failure
the
on Banks and Banking.
to take Nicarauga, affordWalker"
Senator Jones, Chairman of Commit- eyed
an opportunity to deliver himself
Eli
ed
tee on Reform School aud member of
of a speech, in which he sets forth that
Committee on accounts.
America must bo Americanized,
C«ntral
Mr. Banks of Biddcford, Chairman of
wo can do it, and that we are
and
that
Committee on Manufactures, and member
do
to
it, not with pistols, bowic
going
of Finauce and Banking Committee.
knives, and rifles, but with such implemembers of the

L.O.C.

subsoil ploughs, axes, and garden
Meeting the fillibustor* of the
on thoir own ground of "manifest
Calico and molasses gingerbread.
on
very successful party, given by a private destiny," Eli adroitly turns the tables
them
gentlcmau and lady of this city, at which the Soi.thcru filibuster*, by showing
the two ingredients named as above, were that tho filibustering army which is to
moat conspicuous came off at the assem- compter Central America must come from
bly room*, at Winthrop Hall ou Friday tho Xoith instead of tho South, and that
Kvcning. The cards of invitation, print- tho army must bo a well-appointed one
ed on the finest of card board, in beauti- of emigrants, carrying with them the
ful script type, said "Ladies will appear weapons of labor, and proposing to occuin calico," aud thereupon the hunting for
py and improve the land for the purpose

Arorsri, Jan. 10,

1858.

ments

seed*.
A South

as

a

military organisa-

tion. Wo do not want, hereafter, either
within tho limits of tho United Status or
without them, any such muddieeomo or vex*
atioua interference by the exocutivo powers
of this Government. Therefore, I auy, lot
us have some neutrality lawn that can bo
understood. If there nad been no appro-,
(tensions in tho North about tho neutrality
tawa, if we had not expected that whatever
emigration we might have fitted out for Central America would have boon arrested within the marine loaguo of tho harbor of lioston, why, we would liave oolonised Central
America a doaen yarn ago, and had it ready
for admission into the Union before this
time. We want a modification or an elucidation of the neutrality laws, and I trust it
will be tho duty of the Committeo so to ro-

port."

Mr. Thayer goes on to show the necessity
for aotuo outlet to the superabundant population of the Northern States. Something,
he

avers

must he done for the descendants

of the Pilgrims who

are

cramped

between

the Atlantic Ocean and the Rocky Mountains. He estimate* the emigration from
Europe for the present year at half a mil*

lion, and besides there will be two hundred
and fifty thousand of oar present popula-

W*r Us

sectional ipturest in theae States.
a

Northern interest, and,

specially that Central

of tho country for showing how filibustering may be earned on humanely and
made an honorable business. Mr. Thayer, it is well known, is one of the early
friends of emigration to Kansas, and hav-

'Social institu- idea of his plan of filibustering we aption" "was a complete triumph of calico^" pend a few extracts from his speech.
••And now, Mr. Chairman, in relation to
Tho danger is that the triumph will be

morning

a

emphatically
therefore, u a Northern
It ia

ing done a pretty good business in the
The music of his polished sentences it for a single occasion, containing 14 1-2 emigration line in that section, now naturstill vibrating ou our cars, and his bril- yds calico, sheeting width, with lots of fil* ally, somewhat to the confusion of tho
liant comparison* and descriptions, like ligree work for trimming, is poor econo- Southern filibusters, who filibuster to
some gorgeous yet peaceful landscape my after all. Calico for a single evening, rfiake slave territory, and do not bclievo
wheru the harmonies of light and shade and silk for usual every day wear, is a re- in doing it, to plant free institutions,
arrange themselves in most delicate pro- verse of the order of economy that they turns to Central America as an inviting
portions, fill our mental vision, and his dont appreciate. The Age sayi thin field of labor. To givo our readers some

busincM for tho Coaven-

welcome to our ranks ev«-ry one who will

tunaurlj,

of popular calicos and for roaotua maker*, skilled of carrying on tho gicat work ot civilizatbo
admin- in the making of tkb discarded fabric tion. Eli goes in for legal, Immune,
receivo
continues
to
rights,
tion of tho world. Mr. E. is a union was prodigious. Ladies who had never reputable and profitable filibustering, and
of the peosaver, and Itelongs to that class of thrra looked upon the articles since the days assuming that the crowding
who would save the Union and lose their when they wore ealico frocks, and pina- ple of tho North will crowd some of them
honor. Hit lecture is in part a grand in- fores were on the qui rirr, and when the into other part* ncccmarily, he is for
vocation to all meu to soften their spinal reception hour came, were dressed ac- crowding them into Central America.—
in speakcolumns, whenever southern bravado frets cording to the card, and I am told looked Some people argue that -Thayer,
in
not
as
ho
wai
earnest,
to
only
did,
snd fumes and threatens
destroy the charmingly.
ing
force of
goodly proportions of the beautiful edifice, The "reception" was a great one gen- wishing by a kind of logic, tho
if their desires are not granted. It is too erally. Ladies being in calico, of course which the Southerners arc beginning to
bad that he has availed himself of Wash- refreshments to match must be molasses appreciate, to show the absurdity of such
ington't character to do this mean work, gingerbread and apples^ instead of frosted poor filibustering as has had heretofore
and to press into the service the farewell cake, ice creams, and jellies. The great their sympathies. Whether this bo true
for question to determine, is whether, aftei or not, Mr. Thayer iscntitlcd to the thanks
advice of the father of his

fearlessness in the

Episcopal Church,

man, I advocate
America should be

thrin economically, (laughter,) as we
are sure far do by this system oi organised

emigration."
The North,

be says, noeds Central Amer»
ice for its trade.
*•1 say, then, that for the interests of
commerce we want Central America Amerioanissd. This commercial interest is, oafer*

Saco, Me.

American ixed."
"Let ub Me the reason* why the North
ihoald be more tealous than toe South ia
this morement. In the State of ^laasachuMtU we have one hundred and twenty-seven
people to a square mile, by the census of
1850. In the State of Khodo Island we
hare one hundred and twelve to the square
mile, bj the same census. In the State ol
Connecticut we havo serenty-nino. In the record of ila
diacovcry. In tlio year 1010
State of New York wo hare sixty-fire. So,
Hichard
Vinea, another Engliah navigator,
you see, it was not fiction, it was not poowhen
not
a
stretch
of
the
wnen
cuaating along tho ahorca of Maine,
try,
imagination,
I told you that tho descendants of the Pil- entered the river and finding it a favorable
grims were in a tight place. (laughter.)
location eatabliahcd a trading poet in lower
But bow is it with the States which bor-1
Biddeford,
calling it Winter Harbor.—•
der upon the Gulf? Look at it and see.—
The? nave, some of them,
hun- About thia time forty noblemen and gentleeighty-nine
dredths of a man to the square mile. [Laugh- men of
England, obtained a chartcr whereby
In
another
one
we
one and the
hare
ter.]
became
a council "for the planting,
forty eighth hundredth part of a man to they and
the squaro mile ; and, taking them altogeth- ruling
governing of New England, in
er, we hare just about three men to the square America."
mile in all those States which border upon
Thia council iaaucd two patenta conveying
the Gull of Mexico.
to two aeparate companiea. The one
land
Now, sir, it would be folly for mo to ar-,
to John Oldbam and Richard Vinea, con*
is
and
there
no
kind
of
reason
for
supgue,
posing, that thcee State* expect to do any- veyod nearly all tho land now known aa
about
Central
America.—
colonising
thing
Uidtlcford, via: a aootion on tho Weatern
They cannot afford to loeo a man. They aide of the river, four mile* on the aea,
by
than
to
lose
a
had better giro away $2000
single honest, industrious citiien. They eight up the river.
I bare left out of this
oannot afford it
ma outer to Thomas Uiwu, anil L'api.
calculation, to be sure, the enumeration of Richard
Uonjtbon conveyed a similar lecthe dares in thoee States, for the gentleman
tion on the east side of the rirer, which in-

j

from Tennessee

(Mr. Maynard)

informed

us

that the question of slavery aid not come cludes the pnsent town of Saco. The patentinto this argument property, and I agree ees of the latter, settled in Saco Juno 2H,
with him there. I think ho may agree with 1831.
me, that by no possibility can slavery ever
In connection with this early settlement
be established in Central America. That is
we find the name ol tho Kev. Richard Gibmy belief. Just fix your neutrality laws,
and we will fill up Central America beforo son. Hi* name first occurs in the records of
1860 sufficiently to be comfortable.
the court held in Saco, 1G30. It appear*
It may bo said that Yankees, when they
from a later record that ho had "corn growif
the
Central
America, will,
get down into
slave
uso
of
ing at Saoo." That he was an Episcopal
climate is suited for it, make
labor. 1 have heard that argument before ; minister is evident from tho fact that he was
and it has been asserted that the Yankees summoned to Boston for the purpose of anwho go into slave States oftentimes turn
the charge of marrying and baptis*
slaveholders and outdo tho Southern men swering
themselves. 1 have no doubt that they out- ing contrary to tho laws of till Colony.—
do them if they do anything in that lino at •Ho being the while addicted nays Winthrop,
all. [Laughter.] Tho Yankoo has never to the
hierarchy and discipline •/ England,"
Dccome a siavenoiuer unions no naa uecn
for this heinous offenoo ho was committed to
of
the
tho
social
relations
forced to it by
slavo State where ho lived ; and tho Yankee custody, in which he w.'S held several day*.
who ha* bcoorno a slaveholder, has, eterj But, continues Winthrop, "in regard ho
day of his life thereafter, felt in his Terr was a stranger, and was to depart from
It
bones tho bad economy of tho system.
the country in a few days, and ho was discould not be otherwise. Talk about our
without any fine or other punishbe.
to
Central
who
charged
America,
Yankees,
go
ooming slaveholder?! Why fir, we can buy ment." So great lenity would not have
a negro
power in a steam engino, fur ten been shown had not Mr. Gibson designed to
dolitrs, [laughter,] and we can clothe and learo New
England immediately. This was
food that power for ono year fur fire dollars ;
[renewed laughter ;J and are wo the men to in 1642, Mr. Gibson was therefore tho pastor
giro $1,000 for an African slave, and $150 of tho colony for the period ef cijht years.
a year to feed and clutho him?
No, sir.— Tho follow
ing ancieut document relates to
Setting aside tho arguments about sentimen- his MinDort.
tality, and about philanthropy, on this qut stion ; sotting aside all poetry and fiction, ho
1C3G, 7 Iwr (Septeiulwr) 7.
couiw right down to tho pructioul question
The booko of rateu lor the minister, to k
— is
it
the lint payment to hegir
profitable? Tho Yankee replie*,
"not at all." Then there is no danger of paido quurterly,
at Michailmas nczl. (Sep. -J.)
men who go from Iloston to Central AmeriJC3
ca ever owning slaves, unions thoy are comCapt. Richard Ronython,
3
Richard Vine*,
piled to, by their social relations there. If
a man goes from Iloston into Louisiana, and
3
Tliomait Lewis,
nobody will speak to him unless ho has a
2
Henry Roade,
slavo; nobody will invite him to a social
2
entertainment union ho owns a negro ; and
John Wadlin,
if he cannot got a wife unless ho has a ne2
Thomas Williams,
gro ; then, sir, very likely hu may mako up
1 iOi
Robert Sankey,
his mind to own a negro. [Laughter.]
1 1H<
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Theophilus Davis,
1 Ids
George Frost,
and several others, amounting to i'31 15*.,
this was a liberal stipend in tho«o times, although

it is

probable a large portion

of this

paid in tho way of tithes, or a tenth
part of tho products of tho field. Mr. GibTho Senate, Tuesday, Jan. 13, repealed son was succecded by the Rev. Itolwrt Jortho act of 1850, which authorizod tliu Secdan, Ukowiio a minister of the Church of
rotary of tho Navy to chango tho names of
A i*>titu>n for tho England. Ills ministrations trero probably
vraaoln in oortain c.\**n.
establishment of a telegraphic lino from coutinucd until tho province came under tho
Missouri to tho South Pas*, via Fort Liraof Massachusetts, and for some
tnia,

W«s

authority

presented.
tiino after, as in 1600 an order wu passed by
House, after receiving tho Central
American Mrtsage of the President, and a tho General Court, forbidding him to hapwas

The

resolution layi <g tho Constitution of Minnesota before Congress, went into Committee
ol the wholo on tho Stato of tho Union.

tiso children and

requiring

his approranco

having performed
that Chrintian rite. Tho King's CommisIn the donate, on Wednesday, Mr. Doolitto tho English governtin in trod u cod a joint resolution, providing sioners in their report
for the presentation of a medal to Commo ment respecting N. England 1007 refer to
dore Paulding, und Mr. Urown gavn notice tho unworthy treatment of him by tho Mass.
of an amendment thereto, to t!ie ciTect that
authority, "they did imprison and harlkiCongreM disavowed and condemned his con*
cliil
use Mr. Jordan for

duct at Punta Arenaii.
The Houso, in Committee of the Whole,
listened until tho hour of adjournment to
Coinmodoro l'aulding, Uon.
spoechee about
Walker, the Neutrality lawn, Ac.
In the Senate on ihuraday, a resolution
requiring the Secretary of tho Interior to
furnish an cstnnato of tho quantity of Und
granted to Minnoeotn for railroad purpose*,
and a revolution calling for tho report of
tho Commiaion on War Claims in Oregon
and Washington Territories, were adopted.
In tho House, Mr. Kelly presented jwtitions from 5,000 citixens of Now York Haying for a law to givo tho public lands to
actual settlers.
The Senate, on Friday, was not in session.
In the House, a long dobato took place on
the subject of the nllegcd bribery of Members of Congress by Lawrence, Stono & Co.
and an order was adopted for its investigation.
In tho Senate, on Monday, Mr. Halo tnado
Ho read
an able speech on Kansas affairs.
from one of Mr. Buchanan's former speeches, in which ho declared that "all Christendom is leagued against the South on this
question of domestic slavery." Of oourae,
remarked Mr. II. the South can have no ul»
lies except those who are out of Christendom.
(Laughtor.) llut what docs Mr. Buchanan
sentenoo—1'•They have no
say in tho nextsustain
other allies to
their Constitutional
of tho North.
righta, except tho democracy
•
There's a fight for you
All Christendom
on one side, and tho Democra's of the North
on tho other!
(Hearty outbursts of laughter.) Mr. llalo had not concluded when

tho Senate

Tho

adjourned.

proceedings of tbo

portant.

IIouso

wcro

unim-

Congrtu,—\n tho senate on Tuesday, the
Jeath of Senator Husk was announced by
Mr. Houston, and after tho usual formalities, tho senate adjourned.
In tho Ilouie, no businca of importance
ros duno.

Fuss Popular Lkctikks. The first
courac of free lectures wan delivered on Monday evening liwt, by the Rev.
II. Stcbbiu*. If this lecture is to be taken
«h :i
sample of the course, we have a rich
prospect before ns. Tho subject was
ftojmlurity. No outline description could
< Jo
justice to the force, freshnew, graphic
jpower, and origiual striking manner in
which the subject was analyzed, and from
(different
interesting points of view and
jin various practical lights portrayed. A
|large aud evidently delighted audience
jvinced their appreciation of the oxtraorJinary merits of tho lecture.
Tlie second of tlic course will be on
of the

bcforo them

to answer for

baptising

rously

himself complained in his petition
to tho Commissioners.
All these records while witnessing to the
injustico of tho powers that be, at the same
timo testify that Mr. Jordan, liko his pre-

Jren,

as

Accessor, (Mr. Gibson,)
tho Church of

tho

colony

was a

England, and

held

minister of
worship in

in accordance with it* venerable

ritual.

Mr. Jordan diod ut Portsmouth at the age
of TH, bequeathing mi immeneo eetato to lii«
children. situated principally in the town of
Scarboro*.

FOREIGN NEWS.

Emthm Jturnal,

Mr. Editor.—There U an hiatorical interact attached to the Epiaoopal Church ia Saco, which ia not, perhapa, generally known.
It appear* from the hiatory of Saoo and Biddeford, publiabed by Geo. Folaom Eaq., in
1830, that in tho year 1003, Gapt. l*nng,
an Engliah navigator aailed up the Saoo rirer, but made no aettlcment; thia ia tho firat

lie left six ton*, Dominican,

Jedediah, Samuel, Ilokrt, John and Jeroiniah, dewndant* of whom ^atill ruaido in
tho neighborhood.
In connection with Mr. Jordan'*

ministry,

it maj bo noticed that a beautiful and ancient baptismal font, used by him, i* itill
preserved in Scarboro'. It i* regarded an a
relic, but it i* probablo that nt *ome

family

day, it may rercrt to it* original u?e,
and again bo u*ed in tho Sanctuary, when
there shall bo no ono to tnolo*t or make
future

afraid.

From thee Hecorda it appoara that the
Epiacopal church in Saco, waa not only the
rarlieat church in tho town, but the earhftl
Episcopal Church in all AVw England. Tho
Tho parish king organited in 1630, or 10
of the Pilgrim*.
year* only after tho landing
Th« word* of pntyer, therefor*), a* found
in tho English prayer book, Were tho first
words of holy worship h«ud amid tho primeval wood*, and the holy Psalm* of David,
firat to blend
a* therein act forth, were tho
with the muaic of the water*.

The Steamship Africa arrived at New
York Jan. 10. The newa brought is of a
cheering character. The intelligence from
India w of the moat gratifying nature.—
Lucknow wu relieved »jr the loroea under
Sir Colin Campbell on tlie 10th of Not.,
with a alight iom to the relieving army.—
Sir Colin'e forces are variously eatimated at
12,000 and 22.000 men, but it is atated that
they are aufficient to reduce the kingdom of
Oude to aubjection. Muaaerabad a leu had
been relieved, and the work of ra-conqueat
waa programing in aeveral quarter*.
Aa regards European newa, thera seems
to bo a steady
improTement in monetary
matter*, although individual failurea are
atill taking
place. The diaoount of the
Hank of England had been reduocd to H
ncr cent.
It ia reported that tbo French
legialative body will poai an act against
gambling on the Dourae. The diaastnms
effects of the earthquake in Sicily, were exaggerated in the nreriuua reports, liuwia
»ocm« to have made audi hoatilo di»nion«trations in the ahorea of the Black Sea aa to
hare complicated the neutral negotiations
which wero on foot.
Fr.m K
staUs that tho proof Kansas have carried ertrytiling nl the election on tho 4th—State u nicer*, legislature and all. Undoubted!/ the
vote* can he returned and counted to show
that result. Such wu the design of the
Constitutional Convention, when it gave
Calhoun the complete control of the UI lots
till
from the moment thej were
thoir number* were announced. Uisaensiona
in the Frte State ranks may have made the
work (junior, or tuav not; but it ia doubtful
il anything could nave prevented it. When
tho constitutional vote uf the 21st wu announced to have reachfd HINNI, and vet Calhoun refused to count it till after the election returns of the 4th should be laid before
liiui, most people must have foreseen the
consequence. After ho had found out the
inujority nrrJtd, tWh» would lw little difficulty in supplying it. So then, if we Uke
the reports as true, tho Lecompton Constitution, having been "legally" adopted on the
21st of Deunnber, the "Kansas question" is
settled according to Buchanan, and a new
slave State will come quietly into the Unions
Every man of sense in the country knowt
to the contrary. Those votes of the 21s.
and the 4th will yet be held up to public
scrutiny, and the will of the majority inuat
still triumph in the end. If to secure this,
other trouulo and danger* are to he encountered, tho responsibility will lie at the door
of the administration, which might so easily havo prevented theiu all. Hut wo await
further and wo hop betted intelligence.
Boston Journal.

Our

slavery

dispatchc* to-day
men

deposited

The

\Vaikli|lH Mailers*
eorroapondcnt of tlio New York Timet

"It im found that the Minnesota Const itution sent to Congrewt U not the one signed
by the cntiro Convention and ratified by the
in the minority
people, but tho ono adopted
hoinocrotic Moment of tho Convention,
while it win divided, aud beforo tho two segIt in signed by only the I)cin«
ment* unit*"*!.
ocr.it* of tho ImhJ)-, who numl<crud Ium than
There
a majority of the delegate* elected.
is little substantial diffcrenco in the two* in*
striiments.

pulpablo nr.d astounding (ruud ©ti•
two n'ljecb—first, to ignore altolias
dently
gether tho Republican majority in the Convention ; and, second, to involve the Minorsotu OMe in irregularity, so iw to furnUh an
excuso to hold it hack until it* admiMion
tun be made the price of tho admiMion of
Kansas.
The indications arc that tho Republicans
will insist upon the production of the truo
document ere they will vote lor the admit*
**
•ion of Ulnimof
From tho coricspondence of tho Courier
nnd Knqnirer:
"There nrc tlireo thousand truopi in Kansas which have no hosinc«w there, none whatovir, no more than tliey have in Ohio, where
there is not a company wearing tho Federal
uniform. These men ought to lie on tho
frontier. Though atone period lust notumn
1 presumed tho army would N« raised to
twenty or twenty-five thousand men without
material up|xwiti in, I pore ive a very differ,
ent feeling has ari»rii
People have lo«t
conlMencu ill the good intentions of the udminixtrutinii, ai.d tiro honestly tearful that
additional tr..o|« aro wanted lor new uttucka
upon the public liberties, und that to raiso
tho prop -mhJ regiments would farther iui|K.rThis

il tins |<eueo of the

country.

A meeting o( U<-puhlicun* not long aincu
occurred ut Governor S'Wurd'a, whether by
up|H>mtniL'tit or accidentally, 1 do not know,
at which views liuiilar to thow above vxpniwl were mooted, and tho opinion wu
elicited tliut the vote ol the J«rty ought to
bo thrown again*! any increaae of the army,
und that all pro|MMutiona to incrvaae the deficit in thoTrawurr, or udd to the national
debt, ought to ho defeated.
One thousand upplicutiona have l»vn already filed for couiuiiaaiona iu the new regiment* iixked lor by Congrwa."
From tho oorruapondencn of the Tribune
"Tho anooch of Mr. Illair of Mimouri,
allowing the injurioua cflecta of alavery upon uien without property, and recoium nd«
ing the colonization of Central America by
free hlacka, tuade a actuation in the llouae,
and atirml up tho feeling* of tho chivalry
not a little.
Tho adminiatration adherea to tho Lecotnpton awindle atrenuouidy, doapit* legislative
inatructiona, and la ho|<eful ol aucceM.
Southerner* umiat that the double-headed
Convention of Miuncaota wna aa irregular
aa that of Kanaa*.
The S>nate Territorial Committee, on the
queation uf admitting Minnesota, atand
prolxihly three for and tlirw ag*inat it.—
Mr. Jonea ia doubtful. Many itepuhlicana
are iiieHnwtl that only the conatitution aignod by tho Dcwocntta waa wnt on, contrary
to the agreement at the confcrcnce."
The cornvpopdcnt of tho Philadelphia

North American aaya:
"Although there appear* to bo a colliaicn
of viewa between the 1'reaident and the
friend* of tho fillihustcra in Congraa, ao far
ia
aa tho ultimate object at which uutli aim
concerned, there ia really no ewntial differcnoe.
They only diaagrvo aa to the mode of
reaching the aauiecnd. Territorial acquiiition ia not diwiaod to lie an aim with which
Mr. Hucluman'a ambition ia identified. For
fifteen yean he haa fixed bin eye ateadily on
Culnjaa the great m ana of eatabliahing hia
name in history. and he adheres to it now
when ho gruap* the power ennacioualy, aa ho
Of tho minuter* too, who through aucee*- Jid when i urauing it with a barren aceptro.
•ive generation* have brokem the bread of Tlicae lawleaa expedition* are, in hia view,
ralcolalcd to ilv/tal the object which they
life to tho (ipoplo, i'io fir*t were those who
proliw to auok, and hence tuey are condemnthe
Church
and
ordained
were
appointed by
od and uaiatod from policy, aa from a aenae
Con.
of England.
oi t>ui»*io an(j.
lie antialied the loading men of the South
the on jr practiJohn Grant waa idiot by hia brother-in- long ago, that hu pUn waa
cable uuo of getting Culu. if that oc«jui»i.
unlaw, II. C. Gate*, in Weatficld, Ma**,
tiou wan utall poeaible, knowing tliat hoeder tho following circunutanoea; Grant, tile
expeditions, fitt.il out with the privity
frenzied with liquor, had heen abusing bi* of the government, oiuat terminate in surious
wli.-n the
wife, why, in fear for her life, fled to the complication! with other powera
That ma>k oould
wu thrown off.
house of Gate*. The husband wu refused diaguiaa
not he worn long without detection, and
admittance, but attempted to break in. Af whenever raiaed the administration would
ter due warning. Gates fired at the ruffian, hart> to confront a war with a Spain, backed
who waa hit under the eye, but i* not dan- by nation* letter able to bear the burden.
iraroualy wounded. Gatea cave himself ut>v Lul'i u therefore the great point, and will
to the officer*.
be aougbt, cvsn at the cxpouae of a quarrel
«
»
with the throne of Arrason and Gastilc.—
Whoever wilt acan the Preeident's meango
W
o
arc
to
JUT
obliged defer to anoth- J closJy cannot (ail to diaoern some aignifler week the publication of the list of the! cant indications on this subject, which are
well worthv to be remembered for future reLegislative Committee*.
flection. Let Kansas beonoe got out of the
be exercised,
Miciiaxl Fish as, an Iriah boy, acvcnj war, so that a diplomacy may will loom
and mark how soon this obj««t
up
ream of age, in
attempting to dip n pail in its commanding proportions."
■

tion desirous of change.
Monday evening, next, (25th inst,) by
•'Then, sir, there are seven hundred and I.he Kev. C. R. Moor of Portland, from
fifty thousand men to be prepared for some- ,whom an ablo lecture may be expected,
where, in the yeir 1858—men enough, sir,
into maka eight States, if we only had Terri- «ipon "tlio Old and tho Now." All arc
tories in which to put them, and if ws only , ritcd.
)f water from tho
use

mmd

river, on Saturday last,

Wamiisotom, Jan. 14. Dispatches to the
evening announce that the
are otherprofessional fillibustrrsonof Texas
The next meeting ot the "Union recovered on the next day.
the Rio (imade,
in Urge number*
ing
PIat
(Jlub" will be oq Saturday Evening,
in the Mexican
to
Of a reader* are referred to the adrcr* pre|<aratorj Geo.engaging
Walker may turn hi« at®loeen' llall.
revolution.
Question for Discussion
Kimball, tention that
Cleaves
H'«» tkt £ncWms of Mgfor AnJrt puttfi- iaeinent* of Meaan.
way, as he has abandoned his
vho will acll at the lowsat rate* for caab. Nicaragua enterprise.
a Mr?
fell in and

—

waa

drowned.

Tho

body

waa Gotitroment this

Ad irrrpcrssihle low cry bruk* from the desperate state in which he had left thoee eo HEALING
MEDIUM.
Baltimore with my
with much in*
lips of ilooora. "Throw op the dear to hiiu. Jack listened to Richard to
with
lln.
pallid
Willoagbbjr,
panouiothertm>J
tam- tercet, and at onoe propoeed
W. HACOHBER,
vho «u then Mi« Ili-iaa. Curiosity took cards!*' she mid: "It is wicked, this
pocket of an old man, TT71LL fire careful attrnlion lo all Diseaaea
wu pering with the myitories of the future!"
help him to pick the
u to the rooau of the Egyptian, who
on
the
opThe above is the commencement of Un. who wu staring into a window
And after
which can be relieved bjr Spiritual Mafnetlh*n practicing in that city.
Southworth's gnat story, which is now be- posite side of the street. Richard refused ic influence.
The
of an Evening.
kiuxo preparation M be bad used in your
the neeeaJack
urged
AO Cia.
with
horror,
the
although
To
New
York
Teraaet Eiaailaailaaat
Ledger.—
be out my
me,
horoaeope and read iag published
O* C««.
■T KMMA D. E. N. aol Til WOKTU,
We give this as a mm pie; but it is only the sity of at once (retting something to sare
Maalpalall«a*t
It
waa thia, that before my
future.
my
the life of his mother and little may. Jack
Cr Examination* private and alrictljr confidentwentieth birthday, I ahould be a bride, bat beginning of this mont interesting, faunatin (be afth* ing, and beautiful tale the balance, or con- then undertook the business alone, and just tial. Free Examination* on Mondaya,
CHAPTEK I.
I
K'Twr m wife, for that th* fatal farm vf
the old gentleman of his ternoon, to I bote unable to pay.
of
tinuation
can only be found in tb« as be bad relieved
it,
bmtdtchan
J
wired.
the
PwOiiUi.
He will visit the aick wherever
nuyttal
Tfct
Kuffald an* bttwtrn
a policcman sprang from a
were the New York Ledger, the great family paper, pocket-book,
He may be found at D. F. Woodman'*, Pleaaant
Dr. ma th* bttdal chamber, ^ucb
to arreet him ; but Jack made
28 If
the
for
the
in
which
most
writers
with
a
Heading, u lew wwki »inoo, one ofMurdoor-way
Street,
Saco, Maine.
popular
irorde of the prophecy." St» apoke
Quinooy's j apera—Thrw Memorable cir* •olcmnity that aectued to cverabadow every country contribute, and which cun be iound good bis escape. Not so Richard, wbo was

£|)r (DM

a»d«

(Cornrr.

to

T'>u,

I

*u

in

Bride

•ubwribcra bavin* purcbaaed the eacluto manufacture and *11 in York
•ire

THE

den,"—refilled lu my mind t!»c »tn*nj(«
u»o*t uivaurioua
cuiu«luncw» <•( one of tbe
tnwl the
don»o*uo di»u»u» Ilia! etvr
tho (light of time to
of uuu, ur

at all the stores throughout the city and at once seized by the
country, where Da per* are sold. Remember plioe of the escaped
"1 an no thief, sir,
and ask for the New York Ledger of Janu-

>lb«r testing

io^<-nu-1

«

»

pickpocket.

cried Richard, breaking from the strong grasp that held him,
and throwing himself at the feet of the old
gentleman, who had just come to the spot,
and all dU-1
"though poverty and hunger tempted me to Tor Diarrheas, Dyaantery, Cholera Mortal,
•M* cf lb* Stomach and BovtU, Incident la th*
become one. My mother and sister arestanr-

CIIARTER II.

Are now prepared to exhibit and reoeive order*
lor t be Mine, or to diapoae of rigbta of town*.
Tbese Mat-hike* are wbat the public haveloog

Specific,

aa

American

MERCHANT TAILOR.

KEROSENE OILS,

W1

THE

WOOD LAND

AND HOUSE LOTS

A

EDDY, Solictor

BU1LD1NO

VFTKR

M

BRITISH REVIEWS!

1>ruise

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

Blackwoood's Magazine.

—

BLOCK,

Crcckery

J

& Glass

Ware,

BRUSHES, BRUSHES.

—

METALIC

L. B. MILLIKEN,

BOOK-BINDER,

GREAT BEAUTIFIER!!

FOUND AT LAST.

Exchange

PKOI*LK

Francisco.

LIGHTTLIGHT! lTcBTT

Word's Patent

—

Lamps.

Notice to the Public.

|

■

|

THK

CALL AND SEE.

A

enaflg^h^e

agaiast Strength.

THIS

A"U*"0"b""b"5SH1t

Smoothing Irons.

JOB PRINTING

NO. 1, CGiXTKAIi BLOCK,

HlyliHli and

Mibtrtantial

manner. |

Also, in store, the Largest Stock

BIDDBTORD,

Ii fllld np with PRMKM AND TTPI that will «u
•Mr (h* Troprklor to furnlth Ih* public with w«rk
cormpuodlDf vlih lb« frral itlv*Mvn>n( thai
a t*w j*»r»la (hit art.
All Onlerc for

bat bwn m*4« within

OF AUPKJUOK

Clothing!
Ready Made
SHOWN IN BOSTON.

i&ass mrnrn

KVtlt

Prices alfvavs low tor Cash.

L\ COLORS OR WITH DROyZE,

J. W. SMITH & CO.
Dock S<|uarr,

3iii40

VUUltM, Mas*.

ESTABLISHMENT,

(o order
in I lie iiiont

«.or.

Ktcculrd In

Elm Si.

fararaliijr with
or

eo«a-

PRESS,

With lh« utm *t dltpalth.
Till! LAROK AND INCRKABlKt) HKMAND TOR

The *plendid and (u«l Steamer t ke*ap*ake,
j>i, Sidmtv Crow ell will run regularly be
«ren New York and l'ortlund, us tallow*.
1 active Ilrowu'a W.iurl every SATURDAY, nl

Card

a

tour.

'hat will c»apar«

any Printlnf Offlc* in city
try, »a>l b/ tb« aid of A

FAST ENGINE

flew York mid Portland.

1 o'clock, I'. M., mi.I
i'ler 12 N. It., every

• Banner

th« work from

Winter Arrangement*.

REPAIRING.

rHE

>(*4* bjr fnMU * CUry.

The Union and Journal

made

THE

rill

Elm St.

Dock Sq.

CARRIAGE
JI1.

7)n

OCIWIIT flBM.

CLOTHING II0USfi,|

1

—

that the

is at

OK EAT RETAIL

can

Til

Rye

purchasing Clothing,
l>e*t place to buy it

be operated by any oue, und are ao
whicb
•impJe that if tbey get out of order (o(
there ia leaa danger than of auy other Machine)
any ordinary Mechanic.
they can be repaired by all
that any single threadThey will accouipJwb
corner
ed Machine can accomplish, and more lhau uw»l
of the high priced can, and jhe low price place*
asd
Ihein within the reacb of every person.
riii* i*Tiir bkvt, mo*t popular
I
We areaati»lied that they have only to be exMOST HELUUM: MTABLIkMCKT
one.
to
amined .to recommend theiuaelvea
every
Iff BOST05T.
Q7" reraon* wishing to purchase tbe right of
.
aa we
OnrnieiiU
any town are requested to apply at oooe,
intend to canvas* every town not disposed of im-

They

required
ary 16, and you will get the continuation
Tk« KfMI'a Circle#
of the story from where it loaves off here.—
of oar atorj lies amid one of
The noxt day, Hooora informed her grand- If
you cannot get a cony from any news ofof nother, Madame Audrrly, of Uoufrey'a
tho wildcat utid mu*t nictureaque region*
fioe, the publisher of the Leaser will mail
old
the
and
bur
wuten
tho
bead
hood,
tho Old Dominion, wm.ro
^reaeooe in the neigl
a
on the reoeipt of five cents.
Colonel Shan- you copv
of the Kappahannock wiuh tho Ut*e of the ady aent her only brother,
The Ledger is mailed, to subscribers, at uig>
SU.tl.HKR AND FRUIT SEASON. mediately!
Piedmont.
Onler» addressed to either of u* will receive
Godfrey $2 a
ion, to fetch him to
The future historv and trials of this poorAddress
111 no Kidge.
or two expire for $3.
O. 1). HOVD,
year,
he
hia
On
arrival,
Um attention of p'ouapl attention,
JanYork
oi
call
New
the
in
Th*
woald
is
Ledger
respectfully
Proprietor
Tht prc«i»e»pot—Cruadand—iia sublime iccvpted ths invitation.
given
to Robert Bonner, Publisher, boy
C. K STOKhll.
the governor elect your fetters
lb* pnUle to tba abort remedy for Hummer OumplalnUi
(leotral
furost-orowntwo
that
Sterne,
whero
all
the
bookbuud
sale
at
is
for
which
mom,
Iteuutiful
39tf
and
44 Ann street, New York. It is tho hand- uary 10,
Saco July, 1857.
U la tha prescription of oo« of the moat trptritnctd
at >f Virginia, and hia ton, had juat taken up
been
ed range* of mouutuin* cruaa each other
and
somest and best family paper in tho oounj stores and news offioes.
Physician* In Naw Kiolaip, and ha*
tkill/u!
of caaea
with
Mad*
aeteral
for
In
IMoutand*
tuteeti
heir
«**d
with
ntxxr
daya.
quarters,
failing
and characterized,
oblique auglu*.
Carriage* lor Stole.
of Dimrkms and Hi hindrtd dUtSJfi. It owti no
in hia hon- try, elegantlj illustrated,
At tho interacting point of tbcao ridge* iuie Audt-rly and the old ladj,
a high moral tone.
the rounds of the pa- long array of Iratimony to herald it* efficacy—it* merit*
I subscriber* keep constantly on band at (heir shop
been
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c inl of mercury, hydrate <>( potash, ami

lac ill-

vnoriitTont.

J. .X. WIMILDW,
IIIIDU.MAft,
1*1*1 land.
Banfor.
rx|«llrr
r. w. uhr,
«. n. c\iti'i:mti'h,
Ui» huinon system.
Hot
toil.
Auguita.
TM*U vll »«1k • fcikw ennaMeealltn ! Drciuir his
J. K. HALL, DmUn.
cleansing ami rvmiratlnf r«ue*ly, the "New Discovery,"
Th<-r aatumr no rrapoti'lbillty f<* loat by Fir** or par
I* th* b«sis ou »hu ll hia theory of Healing loug tiki well
seltleU illserlers I* louri-le-l, au l will In all caoi lntn» lit of tli* Na, nor for lh« <lellrrr> of |>acka(rt k* Ing bebut
of
where
action
great consequence,
iluce a healthy
yond their routr, a u-r Ihry hara kft thalr haiwlt.
Om.r In »«co, llayra' Block, tt Factary ltlai»l. In
he prom.uno * a thorough cure, It ha* atria r«IL«0.
014 l»l*ea*e« of the Thfoat. Cheat, Heart ami Lungs, Ui.blrf rl, at Cleat rt k KiiuImIIV
Urneral
Hheumatisni,
ami
Imllgestlou,
Debility,
tlout
O. A. t'ARTrn, Afrm.
Mercurial Albictinns, Vemalra' Chronic l>lsor4era, Ner
lyrll
iiivnnu u*l llahitual ilea<tacbe, diseases of InllKmt
aixl all diseases of the
young aivI inkMle-ageil persons,
P. II.

SR. BAILEY'S

urinary orirau* constitute a hat of human afflieIn which l'ia "New I»lscorcry"ls nf a moat aliofor the salisfacti hi of the public. f MM
lute efflcacy.
will be leically forfeited If a irruiit of mercury .a found iu
any medical |iteparatl<»n front thit Institution.
All persona who by an In Inju4ici»u* or deficient medical treatment, ha?o lost all Ultb In the profession, an I
all lii'i*
recovery, may lor a couple of week a try thia
saw pi«'ovaar, ami never continue a medical
iii) lit that In lhre« weeks haa efT«cted ao Important ami
undeniable chance to hia benefit.
I>r. Cud worth lias hia owu Laboratory, where all [hia
medicines arc prepared. It la hia own IutereeU to |>ay
well,ami carefully aelect th.- drujs uk I In his practice,
ao that no spurious or Inert drujs —no ohl tluKKiah Compu-jnds, nor mistaken, Inaccurate, or fatltiou* preparation!, can ileleat hia know lodge ami 4iaappolnt hi* patient. No. 12 Howard street. Office open <lay and • re•

kin

»r

twns

ALTERATIVE SYRUP.

IT

waa flrat |>rrpaml with rtf.rei\«» to ana l*a,l eat* (f
Bcrofulai awl KK¥K(T»:i» TIIKCtltK. It xi «lUrwarilt, fur Km>ly(tii,uK<lln iiuBrrowctwi wiih
tlnillar MUM
It haa now lircon* an »(T. <-lu»l r*wie4y In thla dlaeaaw
It hat Iwrn uw,l tut'cr»fully byatorrt of paitout who
were afflict*! wltb the f •lluwlnf uanlfrttatlont of Ikiol.
ula

Kremlin# Tumors, Seald Head,
Diicascd Eyes,

lyi

nin g

I)|HKA*KI> HKIX.hoi, dry, rouyh and rra|4ltr,
»r rold |>»l», pa»tr, or cUmtny and Uveal In*,
DltOI'MCA I, KKFIMO.VN, <m<mUIii| dlffl.
cully of Hreathlnf, Bloating, extreme languor. and
frequent fatigue.
HICKKTN or a aoflened ami di«t< ri'd con.liilnr vf
the lionro* *|»iiiul .%flrrll*na| Wkltr
NwHIInii |

cud worth, »i >.i* /Manic in.
/; -t
No 13 Howard
Mm*., de»'<•■» hi* whole attention to llie treatment of dUeaae* of
the uriiiary orgaut. Ill* *reat *uoce»* In rurliif thew
Iuuk (landing utl difficult m«, kkIi a* have formerly
been e»n*tl«red Incurable, u tulficient In cenmend hitu
to the public ai w.olhy of theeili-n*ive pitr»n ige which
be h*« received. Within dm jfir h« hat nuol our
DrrnNKrd condition of the lH|tUlrrOt(int,M(u5(Mcaift-> practice which no «l< uht eiceeed* that uf
Ding • /•<« a/,of a r» • «n»u« and I rrtgtUr off til*,
any other phjaictan In lioalvn, therefore all |*r»uu*
(t»ert anil protracted I'tMiirinrii or Chronic Dudbat
rucT*t> wuh any di*eate will tin well to call on hitn,
IKarnord I,mn|w, which had liitoltnl |U wlan.I avoid all baaiting lmp>«ter«, it her foreign or native
UK. CCOWOKTII aii:i confidently Invite. th« ladle* A-rer* lit .UiIim, or hard C<i«|h(| llrmorrhagr | Kutit*,
and other *ynipt"Bi» of
elation
the
of
treating
rnt-ih<>l
inialiiable
tr*t
thl*
man/
to
treaaing cauplalnt* to which Ihe el arw lul.Jict to
Uem ral di*ea»rt and all <ilwtru> tion* removed wlihut
phyiical danger. t'on<ulUtl»na atrictljr confidential.—
Office "pen day an-1 evening. All letter* addre***l to Nail Kkruii'i Cliraair, Khrumnllam. n«d
bU. CI DWOKTII, 13 Howard atreet, Uo*ton, Ma**.,
.\raral||lai Fllra* Caarrr Taiatn,
containing a |»>«Uge *Um|>, will I* attended to. l/r32
And many other dl«-a*«* aod liunwrt when contacted
MADAM artth a Nrofulom CoodllM n of the
1 >1 PORTA XT TO FKMALKS.
tu« Doctor will fitilai>d |T. ril* f all i-r» -I • wi.f
I CUDWOKTII, Nt. 13 Howard tfreet. H-ton Ma**.
to »e»l hit IIH-Iiciiw, who rv.j'ietl it, and whu wt
Tl.o iwtv**it/ of a Botanic Infirmary and a dlacreet f'- Ing
to reaiai.erale Mia for the xrrl«> t* the umirt
willing
inaU Medical advltrr for ladle* to conaull, In eertain
for a «mt at the tame dltUnoe to hi* Regular
charged
I*
It
uel***
to
enlarge np»u
<a**», I* *o apparent, that
The ALT»:RATI\K MVHL'P It
I at* hit
it. Madam 0. I* Very thankful to Ihe Utile* fur the pMMh
I'tuh §n Drlierrf■
•>ffl«•,
No Afmli wUhel,
I*he
her
In
private |>e*c'ice,
patronage rtirikM to
tout
well
quallftrd I'bjritciaii*, and node/weift will A«r<
•■onfldtntl/ warrant* that her treatment *hall be perfecta/lee *e
ly MtUfaclory to all. Ttte high or<ler of thl* iwxiical
Made auU fold toy
tahllihmrni will *al(*f/ an/ one that all will be treat.* I
WM. BAILKY, M. D .kaeo, Me.
lyrl
In
all
Mail*
u,aimer
in tlx tmwl

Doctor
Unitary,

ir-1

—

thorough

FATAL CONSUMPTION.

dr|«rtinrnu.

am C.'« m«<licine* I or female* Irregularities, Muppre*.
(ion*. Ac., are pjaiilve In their rraull Intending to reLa.
more obstruction* an>l (lengthening their */*tem.
•lie* reqairiug medical aid will do well to call and cjo*
•uIt Ma.lain 0. delore going eltewhere.
All letter* addre**ed to MADAM CUDMOKTII, 13
Howard ttreet. li«*ton Mat* enduatng one dollar, will
la* promptly attended to.
Office »|>en day awl evening.
Iyr31

1

IX RXPRBWIOX OP GRATITI'PK.1

/V Ka*t Cambridge, June 19,1*M T» tn* ArnirTno
Thi* certilie* that I hare suffered for ieveeal year* with
that rmwt dreadful of all e»nt|4ainu, tfeminal Weakn»"*a
no one but a ph)«tcian, or a |>er»H) afflicted a* 1 waa,
1 applied to an old
ran reaii*e the aituation I waa In
an akilful doctor, he told me that my ca*« did not rethai I thotild tum (fet well if I wt*
quire medld'ie
carcful uf my batlt*. 1 waiud ami w*.t*d until I I—
walk.—
• ante *» weak ami tervou* that I could hardly
I then o-u*ulUd a |rf<y*ician who prelenltd to undT*tai»i the di*ea*c, took hi* medicine* three month*, bat
nu relief. Binoe, 1 hire applied to other phydciant,
l«t rxeifaI iw lirxlt. I twgan to ditpalr. Uiahnl
I nr«rr had beeu l..»n—had a continual |«ainor dittre**
In my eai*. I rk. tfulm
In my Ik ad—di*/ii»e*e, r.
weak rye*. Ac. 1 wa* much emaciated,my friend* tup«i Intense itudy and confine■ ««ed u.e in a decline li
The 21*1 of laat April, (that day I 'ball never
ment
f#get)a friend at»l fellow Muleiil nil to me, "Charier
I haver<4ue oadilaeyna. I have lieen troubled the
mm a* )"J are—there**e, I kunw all your bail feeling*
and the caateof them,n I called upon Dr. Cudwurth,
aid he cured me. a»l be will curey >« If yon Uke hi*
Medicine. Take my ad vice ami you will never regret
it. The tie*! day 1 called on l.im—followed h't laprovnl
c<i«r** of tnatmenl for a little over nine week*—fradu*
ally improvlnr, au I now I am ktnuig ami wall butli In
Diiml ami brejy. If thl* cummunlcatioa thouM meet the
eye of any one afflicted a* 1 waa, I ad viae tb«n aa a
frieml of *ufferln( humanity, Ui (.• ami are lite Duct.*,
and Uiey will be curwl ami aaved fr<o an untimrly
yrave, and erjoy all the blculnfi attemUnl u|mo bealtli.
lie «ler, do ih4 delay If yott are In truuldc, mala nr le>
CUARLK4 D1CU0M.
male
To Dr. Cmlwurth.
lyrti
—

MIICU

MTTIIiV, Yarh tawntr,

MAINE,

TILL ailrn to irgal touiioe** la the C"«rll of Yaek,
and Rockingham Coantlea j ami will pay epecUl
atleatloo to the odJeetloaof dtiutidt and other bueiaeaa
In Portsmouth and In Kittrry, York a it. I KIM. lie wlU
•Ixi pruaeeute »•»ueloa, Itounty Land, and other rkaiut
uain*t the Oorerinomt.
Krlm to 11'Hi. II. 0<jnden«w, Hon, W a P. Allen and
M. D. A|>|4et-•», Ju*|., Alfred, Me., »»J W«. II. Y.
Ilacket »i»l A. It. Hatch, R*|«. IVrumoulh.
1>1
II

II

gy The
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taih prt(t paid
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for Umd

Save your Monoy
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hour,
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Til«a# LJinpa af
lor ».iIc at
per <t«I low»r
|Imii Uffonl'a I'alrnt. !*•
»iJm I>< iiiif an ca.jr Lamp
lw If nil ami k*rp lr*M, anil
i.ir< «Minii"ii uar »l«iui Ii' iimj
To l» lou.ul at T. I MITIIHi* S I'ainl .V Oil t»li«f*.

^Im>, Hurtling oil fof I vtry

63 1-2 cenU |wr

*

Unii|>,

BiiMrlunl, A|>ril 23, 1S>37.

SALVeVbDRI 0LITME1T T|IKII»u«*

_

lor »»i«

■■

__

For Hale.

B#«l Lol, pt'«MHllT Mliutrd on
w tow
CltMlnut blrr«l, wr«r Main Hlwri.
I»•'" '• •
now mvupwJ by llir »ul»»,riUrr.

c*aapn<jod |t4> »tx>d Um mi *nj faiMd U» niy,
ferar of ihuoa*a>li (« Um cur» of Barna, «"«u. „»
Pc»M», ffrulMt, Sue Up* and KjrMi, Chalet I land*
and Arau,8or« Nlppica, Diaaaar* oftka Mia, InflamJune
MlU. ntM, Ml Kkaaai ChilbUiaa, lltlaa of MaaqaU
M
not
*11
IhmcU
at
loaa, ipUm, Baaa,
lxi|«
IN<,
Baraa m CbiMrvn, VmuIi lr<u In mi, Mm In IW tkb
ami lUck. Cbaha, Cora, Hall*, t(.i U U alao fao4 Is
•II -aaaa whtra m "Ui»ir l application I* m«lw. Far
*•«.
ax** pai Ucalara, aaa paprri ■ naainaaylaf
JtMKt'll llL'MOM, KoW ITnprWw, Mampa4-«,
Maa*. Wa. C. DYE*. Ma. 4 Central Black,
Ma dealer In Dr«|«, N*lldiM. Cfc—ikaU, *e rM».
•afcand null ap*L M. HHYANT, Keumfcaakpart
and rrndrn of abdleinaa la BMal of
■>44 l>y
«aO«
ha tuui a*J UrUtak IVartocra

1MIIH

Allea,

Mil I man II.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC,

ALEXANDER r. CUIHIIOLN,

t'owellolr qi}0 Hflohtcjj qi Xqto,
I160.

"~"C11ARLE> moi10AN.
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?, 1857.
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SCALES,
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34

Kilby St Boston.

0REEHLEA7 ft BBOWJV, Aftnu.

A full *»ncf »* of all kind* •( »»lffcln« ll>«n|M
•Ml Mm (Wrniiar* fcr mW »l Urn ntn. '*»ri.
lUjr, aa4 C<*1ic4lw Mt la %mj t*rt af Ifc* imiij.

in*

Hair Dye! Hair Dye!! Hair Dye!!!
WW. A. BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE-

BRIGHTON MARKET—Jan. 1<

Jltujs (Batterings, &c.

At Markvt, 1 .34 Itmf CattU, 23d Warkli* CH-u —
Mitall Sutrv*.
Sk-1-|>. HO
(•••and Cal> »,
ORKT, KKD.orltlSTY llAIH.dyed ItiaUally to •
Sli-«U, aul H:j I'm
una Natural Hrown or Black, without the
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s
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»
nitUhj. beautiful
I'rito 8«t> C'tW^kltin,
kut
11.jury to llmir or Skin.
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It;,« 00 a « i4
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of a sword to
N O U aj plication* li»v been ina.le it the lUlr of hU
Orleans for the
Cow. fti»|
|£| i„ 24.
ul hi* taMH Dy*. l*rrJudWe again*! Dytln#
Citix. n- who are
Yaarluifi (U a lit Iru ytmn U |U * pati»n*
l>ro
lilt llalr Mint WtiUker* U uij<ut, m It Wuuld be a*ain»l
nnrliiKi biltl hrwl with » wit*
Luab*—Nnall Iota, 91 70 to 4 74and who approve
not
*b«*p
WM. A. HATCH KU)*^ IIAIR DTK prolom a
-T>. p«l.lW, prtm<- 1 M hr •<•»*. 7 1-3 N
im4 t > be .ll»ilii*«i»l>eil fromi nature, ami I* was*
color
his seizure of Walker. It U also
barrow*. Obto • « , oU bofa, • 1-2, 7 a 7 1 2 » Urf»
aurao t»4 to l^jiue in th« lea«t, however long It niajr
fr.«> 7 to I#.
1> «•, —.
M"tv
At
of
crew
und
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nullnnfil.
to th«
to
a
Vat li ft—<1 w-| » 4 7-S |«r lt>.
>1*1. i.4J, or a|>|>ll*l (In my private room*) at the
with the Mine intent.
Ibo
Wl< IVt rj, 233 Ur»adway, New York.
(k>M in ail cltkw an I town* of the United Stale*, by
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Paulding, by
fillibustcrly inclined,
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present flag
Wahash,

MAKKirr—Jan.

Cbaunej Itooth, Physician
Asylum
jierintendent
consump»
enrille, died Tumlay evening,
tion,
lingering

Our 25 Cont Bottles.

Newburyport,

bottle*,

appearance

raissd.and put

required

already

$75,(MX)

out a* intermit, of the

only

manufactured

sum

purcha*> of Mount Vernon.
is the suui demanded for land and

for the

buidings.

recently
Tmk Kinpmw Kugenie,
at
a ball, wiaring jewels whose
appeared
value was estimated at £MW,UUO, and havof France,

ing flounces of lace on her robe that cost
Detroit
$12U,000. At the other extreme, a
of a

in

woman

paper mentions the arrest
that city 'with nothing on her (erson but
love-letter and a daguerreotype.'

a

tfac
In

falkr lo M1m Ann J.fu«.
Rullliirilirl, Mr.
W. Mrrry lo lIUi R k<v» 11. IUi>•ri
Mr.
Uimo, butii <4 ibh c iy.

Tub total of salaries received by the Krit*
inh Cabinet Ministers is
per annum ; the amount received by the President,
Vice IVwident and Cabinet Ministers of the

In

I'nited State* in £8y,<HX>.

John II. Wiiiti, while at work alone in
a »osh and blind factory at Bloomfleld, on
was killed by being caught by bis

Tuesday,
clothing

llo

m:ichinery.

in tlio

years of age, and leaves
bis loss.

a

family

was

43

to tnourn

Mads In»a\k hv Liqiun. ThoSt. Anthony (Min ) News wyn that a gentleman Iruui
Maine who recently arrived in thut city for
the purpose of making investment*, was in
duced to visit one of llio fashiliable saloon*
where he wa* •dmg^il with the infernal
•tryc! nine do*.* »f the establishment,' and
has Uh-d ever since a wild, jibberin,; luna-

i (i #.

ticca

*

WOOD'S II A11C UYK. Tliii ail<uir*ll* urti.
le i« ri|'nl y impioviny th* ha"- No iiiti«l*r ol
•iiuihr kind, ii« w Uf«ir Ibe public, «rnjoy» a
l*llff rrputaiiou •« k ri-stor.iiivfu.itl invigorating
liair Imiii'. It* ^'ulur chrmiral <|u«Iiim-» lu»*
(•«*■(« Ih'imI * |T« ..i ii|«>ti ilir Bin will himI « hjrtw'lrr
i>4 ilw h»ir, (ivinc it >ilLr n' «l nlo«»y l«\tnrt? to
(Ik ftt wliK-li w.i» ii'«'ii«*ilv of a h>i|m' uimI tlrtf u.iIl h. a, 1U0, wf iMiilrr»luu«i, u u-ii.l. ut-y lo
tor*.
iIm(>r« M,fvr lli.' you'lilul rol >r and .iji[K\iriiii.»-<•(
h«ir, vutl tlr*irti> iiik »»r (H-untvravtiMf llit* rttnti
Willi Mieii r*v« iuiim ii l:iii*>n» in u> favor,
01 »»«•■
w« hjr%ily iMrrtfivt* liow auylidy.or gt ulk'utiiu
«houl«l I** wI.IkxiI mi valu.il> «• an niljmict in tlivir
l<>ilel. Tfw arlK'lt* in iy Im* Iij.I ui IIhj Uiuitiji>l>
lliiousltoul Ilir t-ouiilry.—Mi«M>url Democrat.

It ia * most Undoubted Pact
After being confined for several weeks,
OK LiVKM
InVI
Tut 1>K.
iio oi ilit* iriiiiH (I Kuvrrw* uu.l*'
he was tukcn th<> utlier «l.iy by his brother, lUmuv, in
It ha* been n attuly
in wetliritie th« pa«t i-entury.
and the two travelh-d again toward home. of the D». durinif twenty yearn' jinn-lice In li.iti
what juiihMil.ir ortran, whmdivmMil, rjnvil the
ami hi* iixicluuunit vr ul ill* or
At the prewnt time there are no Ium than gnriilnl lii.it t'<<* Itvrr it llw|miii«,
imlnl rtsuUlor of
atou u,
acres of public lands in Minncao- the ayattin, am) the m<>al liable In di»e.i»e, while
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nn brru.

to

pre-emption at the rutc of $ 1 ,!!*>

if
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u
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Oya*

l*|.*ia, JaumiMf. ?eu«*r.il lUt ility, «Vc, while

!m,

we nivutivui ou«i*uui|>ti«'u;
tut far I nun
lor our e*|*'n» iKV i«, I rial moreea*e*of run •uitij»tiou Diriir from dW imtJ liter, ih. u front all other

Diking the pu«t ymr 20 revolutionary
•■till*- * |>iiI toprtln-r.
•oldieiw have died, a* havo al«> 25 permni
'I'mI.II.V till* III la<ni'i;nn'l lit |n>|I «lull lu u ul m iriniily with which to
of one hundred years and over.
litrcr, itn«i

we

kirr

Milijrrl

it cure

oi

iiraily

liy «iin|>ly

|«, «v I :IV«*
oirtwl the
all Hit* ili»e;i*.

ii«inif a |>f»-vrm.i.
live. Thai I no Uyiuuiat^R i* »iu*ii n
i* lieyotitl tlouhl lo ull who try il, lor lis tirtura
ui* <u«.'ti thai for uil ■ oiii|iiuiut* anting from liter
ih'rnrki'iiit'iii*. il u uu tinfrti>■ n>f remedy, while a»
••*

we iir»*

In

It i* Mated that u minuter i* on tci.il in
rrntcily,
New York State, or? of the charge* again t
him being that ho hired a livery horn? and
lior** ;i faintly iiu'dit itf, lor all iIim-mm * of the stomach,
wagon, was gone two days, swapped
or bowvU. witL-h are rm»e,l in a ?r«-aliT or le»a
six time*, and en roe Imck to the »»tnl>lo with Jearee by nvrr denuuenient, il i« the «afe»t, Mir.mil itiov rili: Hi'ioui renwily known. («Je«
the name horn* he took out, having made i'M„
hundred dollar*

one

hy

tho

operation

Jw2

udvcitiMiii.nl )

!

WIGS, WIGS, WIGS.

Fao* Kaxiu. At tho election of the 4th
inat., 776 rote* wen« cant in Lawrence, of
which nututier 2 only were in favor of the,
Lceompton Constitution, and the rv*t

ffATCULLOR'd U'lQt AND TOl'fKM aui|>*aaalt.
rt>«y tit *!<•<uut, ilihi, (••; an I
X« turning up K hii.il—No
fuliuii l> « cUw
'hriiiAln* "IT the h*.t>J. >!«•!- AS U.t Srmlilvtjr, Xt«
lotlt.
Ijffji

from 2lW to 209 rote*.
WV take the following from the
worth City Time*, Jan 5.

In nil dUeaaea intUmation mor« or
—»•» to »U«7 hilinltw mlkM il Mm

ngain»t

it.

The Free State ticket received

Ixiivcn-

CryMal

Arc a U-

—

DALl.EY'3

MAGICAL PA IX EXTRACTOR.

them.

u»e

Building.

Key

2

A

WHEIIKAS,

AMERICAN EYE SAIVE.

CURES—Shaving

Biddefoid,

at our More

Proprietor*.

NOTICE.
having been appointed bv
\\rK.
II 1'ioluite for the fount ol'

the JuJee ol
I
y
York, to rteeiv?
.iiul exiuuiue the claim* ol' the creditor* of Mar)'
lute of KtuuvUliilipuil, in m.o«I eotiuly
nl Y<«k, dewi*ed, whose c»ialo I* tepreaenled
iiim Went, hi'iehy give notice ilial »i* mouth*,comtiiencing mi the lir»i day of Dt*c«int*r, A. I) 1V57,
| Wave lieeu allowed |o imi I creditor* to biiug in
I and prove their claim* ; miH that we will nttend
the oervieo aligned u*, at the office ol Bourne Sc
ro. iM'in K-'iiiicliuuk, m raid county, «>u aeeon.1
Monday* of January, March, and May next,from
two o'clock Ik live o'clock I*. M.
Dated al Keunebunk, litis
{
-'Ml, d..y ol Dec A D ls.17. j
LUW'ARO K BOURNE, Jr.
3w 1
KLIJAI1 BUZZKLL.

IAimItvw-,

HARDWASENOTICE.
©ASM

That they will liud it for their iutcrcM to call on
M flr«l M I ln«t f >r anjr article of HVlf Hardware,
tieriniiu Window tlla»», Nail*, Lead, Zinc, all kind* of
Pump*. 11-.I'n, It >ileiat>d Oren Muuthi. Iron Siuk»,
lUrn l>>«r Roller*, Tirrct l-.«|wr, Axej, laruiitK Tools,
4c Ac.
t LKAYBI <V KMIUAI.L,
.No. 4, lliJililiird lluiur Block.
•w4

Die. swroKirs

INVIJOHATOH

cheap,

ait

iiumctiiil.'

OR LIVER REMEDY
perfect

CK.YTRAL

TH£ SHOALS &

country traversed
hj the** routes, with peaceful tradeuien,
farmer*, mechanic*, do., would *eem the on-

A PROCLAMATION

r O

V II E

LADIES!!

w \ rnr
it *n»r»r ,h»l ,h* J*jr« «f right, b>nor,
tkl WITH; M» f*»« Mini »»«», *B>I WUK11KA&.
and ktfuoraift tn July taUa* »d*»nih»
uu*crupuloM«
our
ly sure and infallible mode of
f th« vrvtouml Mad ImiiW. UK IT KNOWN,
TIIUlKrORK. M HI. v hatter MAlllft. WITft*. «c
in thuee
inttitutions
WIDOW*. (fcal OH. I'll M-?L»IA W rKM \LK I'lLU
our institution*
we mutt
•f* ALO.N K iktmUin |«iuc« U lb> tr»<btoa iacidrtit
.o iMLatoUiMtgMtwMtxu
ttey AUi.XK corractluf *11
the strong anu
in
south of us,
m»uMru»liKt.
«4 Ik*
Mtit, ilitlwM iWr, p*U tu U»
Mil (Miluf
let it be
and
open
*>—ItK tkl UpflMM u» lh>- <M> wi aun wpvcUUj
to Uw MAKKlhU IMKTION.aa
ttey ara cwrUta to
conducted under the auspice* and
•wlnf »n lb* Muulhljr prrw.l with rttfutoritv
A.M»
of the government.
can be easier WIIKKIItt, It—I I'lLLlt >r> |mnl; T««tUUi ul «iln» lb«i aitcnlt, IkmM* imbnlji barailrM la
tlrrly
with itetr
than to find a cause of
t>|wfalk»*a, aad v bully uuiiM utter ■MUfcctar*
ihnut ai»a tte
|mr|wmu« u> aflkct tte «to«ct«
the Central American State* and the
•irrady JrUlW.1. TIlKftkrOftK. UK IT KNOWN,
bat
OMtatd
NOTUINli
hat
fltUt ut UK. CIIKteftit.—
i*h government,
vet if/ (W
Um .!*•»«! >++Kt, mbrn DlJt \rftAN «UI
must
we
to
our
Mi
tera
national
IMINTIIt.1T
rtprttttml uadrr tte imim of
contrary
aad Um LAl'l Its vtU mm thU
iITIIKft riLLS
netds extend our institution*
I'ftOCLANATION in «pr*ad hmpi ttetn. u> Itelr
•an rrrrlaatin* tearAt—alway* pn*Ula« that aald
honorable
let it be done
fftUCUMATlON la n« cm bm ba nM*l«»l
and net
Nl'Lkaad TOIDt thit to to u;. iN*t TUK PILL!
Ml *T NOT b* Mh aten any Iraialr to la aa INTERwill not the mean do to advanoe OT1N0 CONDITION, uthrrvto* a MI8CAKR1AUI
• I I te tte ja«rt(«*/' r««a/l.
their own wtrrati ?
Kiftoa 4lMtou> a> rarafully md, aff.mpaay
•ach baa. Mm ft I. Itoat by m«tl im rackalaf ftl to
Or. CunMttaa L. Ctevanaau. Ik.* 4.W1, »W Otter,
and you N*a Vxrh CUy. Ml by w Dn«w M twrjr u>«a Ut
V$e »f th«
dt*- (to I'aM Stair*. Olrra uu>l<r ay baud aa4 real,
of
Hats do cium to
C. L. CIIKKSKMAN.
or any of th«*N
B. ». UrTCUINaS, Uaorrat IinI M Um UaUad
wruther.
an
Irom our
WaMa 1M Chaaibm ft, Nr» York, to wkoai all
our tnosi
»om« of
D ||
—il<C> i^tMkU Ik

planting

region*.—
|>ertnanentW
If, however,
plant
region*
by
honorable hostility,
by
authority
Nothing
national

force,

What

biluy,
blo

Span

policy,

by
bj political foray.'*

southward bj
welfare,

(.hktfrnmied Ihttm,
lawitude,
ootu|>Uin
cumpUint* inaepera

They

Spring

prgnlurlj prescribed
physician*, in
and dy>p«|*ia.

eminent

quarrel
trtkmy

if

U,

iljt,

by

cum of

indifwiioc

^ftJL^JIJUtoWl, A (rot, IMA

Dr. A.

Hawyrr^Afrat,

QUICKSANDS

|>ubli*hcd, tin-3il edition

07" ON St'ERM/tTORRllKA OR SEMINAL
I)ISh.Vi»E5 A llmlld I rruliMr on the
treatment mid j»rfect MM ot NimM Debility,
S'IUIUmI Wrakur«<t, li:tt>lunl<try Kin:*»n»n», Impukucf. Stc., rc*ul!iu£ Iro n vk'iimm habit* ucqnred duniig I lie critical pata^e from Youth to
Manhood.

BY DR.

OULVERWELL,

of Surgeon* of
Member ot' the Royal C<>ll«
Licentiate ol tin* II..11 (IS24.)
Iji. ud, <1SJ7.)
■ml Jt) year* Kt»iueal Practitioner in Loudon ;
Author ot the *• OuiJe to Health," " Ureen
'•
llow lobe Happy," " Meuionea ot
Martini and Studio Life," Ace.
Thia »in >11 but htxhlv valuable Tmti*. written
by a world-renowned i*by»ician ar.d sur^mii,
point* out the only »ure and permanent cure for
all Jimmm* resulting I"'"' M'll-abuw, and ia the
•>n
jr puliation of it* kind written in a benevolent apirit and by a x-mllliti man
It ahnuld l«e
ia the bawl* of ail wtio value their lite and health,
and bapptneta hew and herealtvr.
l*nee, 1? eentm, or 4 alampa. at tb« receipt of
which it will be aent, poat free, and well uvured,
bjr Dr. CH. KUXK, No. 4M l»t Avenue. Bui
4js<5, New York.
Iyr40

PROFESSIONAL NOTICE.
Dr. 8.

O. PRATT

Having made «rran;eineuta lo rrtn.ua hi thiveilf
loa( ■« 'iiybrtn-ruarji for the ue nd oi tu»
ptiwaii, lavMra *»»• rial aturatioa i«» hla Irrat
oflbe Eye and Ear, »»jr a lew and eminent
Ijf •uct-«aaful UK*le ol pracl.ce.
•sent

Torms from $1 to $3 por week.
Trr«MM malciac imm«sl.ale ap|»li<v:ioa will repersonal atteniu n uniil mml,
BTOtlc* at ih« BIDDEFOKD HOUSE.

icotvt

CANKER BALSAM

only

47U

IV ol ice

IS

hereby given tfiat Ihc subscriber* hivr burn
duly appointed by the Hon Edward E. Bonnie
Judge of Prot.ale for the County of York to re.

DISCOVERY.?

rf|in*»< nliii(f thai aaid Oliver Berry died aeiicd
iind po»seased ot Ihe following deacrilted real ealute, vi*:—about lofty acres of land situated in
<«id Buxtou and more fully described in Mid petition.
That an advantageous offer of eight hundred
dollar* ha* been made l.y Charle« McKenney of
Buxton in aaid county, which oHer it i» for the in
lerval ol all concerned uiiincfl lately to accept ;
■■ I the proceed* ul'aule to be applied to Ihe payment of *aid Oliver Berry'* debtor*, and praying
that hcen*e nny be granted her to a«|iand couvey
the interest aforesaid, according to the Malute in
«nch caae* made and provulsd. Alao her Aral account of administration of the eslale of aaid
deceased for allowance,
Or dkRkd, That the petitioner give notice there*
of to all persona interested, lin saitf eatate by
causing Hcopvoflhiaonierlo.be published in
the Union and Kmlern Journal, printed at Biddeford, in aaid < oonty, three weeks successively, that they inay appear at a Probate Court to
lie held' al Baoo, in Mild county, on Ihe Aral Tuesday in February next, alien of Ihe clock In the
forenoon, aim anew oniimj if any they have, why
the prityerof aaid
petition should uot be granted,
and aaid uccoul allowed.
3
Attest Francis Bacon, Register.
A true copy, Attest, Francis Bacon, Register

CAROLINE

NATHAN

j

ON

ON

JOdKl'Ii

Depnty

Marshal of

Biddeford,

Sheriff for York

County,

! 01HUNDRED HOUSE LOTS
THE

A Complete Summary of tba Bib Aica or Kcftori
ft Anmica will ba pabtlabad In each edition,
gather with all tba Important MEWS Of TIIB

From
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ARCTVIIIIVE*

AUMLbgfl

Old

an

found In tha

eke to be

and

oarer

In

ORIENTAL LIFE

opportunity

Sr. McLANSI'S

I

CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
All

LITER PILLS*

They

not recom-

arc

mended

Universal
Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name pur-

ports.
The

as

Vermifuge, for

expelling

from
the human
system, has
also been administered
Worms

results

subject

to

satisfactory

various animals

Worms.

to

The Liver Pills, for
the cure of Liver Complaint, all Bilious De-

rangements, Sick Headache, See.

no

IIlateryof^^

and deacrlblnc tba kloat Perplexing Poaitlona In
which tba Ladlea and Ueotlemen of that
Country
bare been to often found. These Htnrlee will con-

tlnua throughout tba whole

ywr, and will prore tba
Moat KnterUlnlng arer offered to tba Public.
XT Pumlahed Weakly to Subecrlbera only, ft
|l ft year. All lettera mutt ba addreated to

§

b>!

LIGHT

prepared by

Liver Pills,

~4

S

Jj
fj

JOHN B. DYE, Broker,
W
Publisher and Proprietor, TO Wall Straat, N. T.
lrriJia

IJJGHT!

PATENT, NON-EXPLOSIVE,
IBLr-UKNKKATINO

Pittsburgh, Pa., and take no
other, as there are various
other preparations now
before^ the public, purporting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills.
All
sole

proprietors,

,

H PATKNT NON KXPLOS1VK, others,
in comparison
GKKKNE
SKLF GENERATING LAMP ia the
It
all the raaentiala with
!**
WflMl'Tflf
Dr. McLane's, are
which
ui.iks
factolauip
Ilia
ry
public, combining salety, economy,
worthless.
anil he tfreulral liglit-fivin« propertiea
The lamp form* it«
from Ixirninf fluid,
which
be
The genuine McLane's
uiiiverwlly admitted
all lifbl-rivinf
cleanly and imitt-nieul
the
■lancet,
principle coal ga», Iwiuk
and Liver
vaporised and decomposed l>y ila
bcat.laa*- Vermifuge
re*iduuin. Unlike the
fluid lamp
ing
il doca
throw o(l' iinconmiued carbon, bui
Pills can now be Jiad at
forma, from the fluid, pure hydro mibon fa*, and
thereby
up Ihe lampblack <fthlch ia thrown all
into the air by the ordinary burner
respectable Drug
ncirmiry lo

arr

to
nealnraa

moat

In.•

uae.

a

talis

I

own

i»

k»

In

ol

on

Mine

lite

moat
aub

a*

own

no

common

not

uaea

An epitome of the rood qualnica of the lamp,
auumied up are aa follow*:
Il la perfectly iafr,
Nal iMjarlaaa I*
Kyea,
60 Wood
Umirfa !■ Ila Madracllaa
Pa.
Nal likely |« gti
mt Order,!
Hole Proprietors*
Xa laiakf arlwa (V*m II,
n. IUT, * CO., PoTlUaJ, 0*u«r»l 'ApoM fcr
Ecaaaaiical, parlakla aa4 cliaalf. Umn.Ium
of UmUu. SoM In BiDOiroan, br J. ■mwjir
It givra ihe moat etHmomlcal, brilliant light tie tod W. 0. Dy.f lioo, by B. U Mllcb.ll, T. UltaM.
fore Ihe public, and ia particularly adapled lo
UmV
cburche*, hall*, hoirla, alorea, and fainiliea.
ha*
TheauMuriber
purchaaed the n*ht lo make
•nd aell ihe laiup for tb« county of York, and ia
prepared to execute order* for Ihe tame. All
fluid and oil lainpt can be altered into theae (aa
N. ||. GOODWIN.
lainpa.
OwSi
Bidtleford, Dto. 21, 1837.

Stores.

FLEMING BRO'S,
St., Pittsburgh,

|

RESTORED

HEALTH

GOOD NEWS
r«oM tm*

NEW YORK
STORE!
FOK 1838.

STILL GREATER REDUCTIONS

■

V

CM«0

MR*. M. N. GARDNER**

BALSil

INDIAN

DRY
Slop,

GOODS.

Look, and

Read !!

Cotton Cloth 40 incbe* wide for
Shirt Ironu all Linen

LjroocM

«

tpleodid quality

Linen baodkerchiefa ONLY
All wool Plaida ONLY

SHAWLS, SILKS,
cw\

CD (D

^

Keepiig

GB

□

In fTMt ranetjr,

VELVET RIBBONS.
eaHjr

and aecura jroor barf aioa.

LEVI fc K UPPER, No. 1 Cnlef Book.
4*1

Freedom Hotioe.'

Ciunptin 4

It la

Liver

to oar raaa

Ctaplaiit,

boon aoM II haa
aroyatatMa terllaair,wlthoat UmaMafteagtfu
li—iaU, aai ii mow kaa ite ooaMaaaa. aad M
aaaiai bp Maoj high adaiai mm, aaiaa*aa(
oar 1m ph/aiateaa aai wo particular!/ aafc lha at Ma.
Uoaofthtecteaaoftkooo—aaltpaboara animal
aap aaaiptalau of tha Throat, Choot, or laaga, to IhM
anteta, aad ta
rUILIC Sf lAKIftf
I who aro troabtei with IriBrtriHi oraap Iriaihlil ate*
| Itaaa aaaaai hp a»ar oaorttea, wa aaa oa/ aM all aa«A«
aart raited, aai whoa It

haa

oaoa

aaa.wa

Extra Batpina in

Call

af Llranrort Ml D«r.
Balaaa U
ilftr*
Ilarha,
•nUrrljr » vrgvubl* coapMal. U M
oonpoaadoi la a inlf arlantiia Manner, aai iwrilM
atrteUp with rate* of Hhamaep, ratal ui of all Um Moiidual qaalMioo of mcU nrtUte la IU odflaal atraagfe.
Ml Ma( MMKnUl In Um form of a iateaa tbu to
tottouata m4 nMitMI|r i|«IM aai

auMpaaai
b»«ikl. ««Mm4 with ahoat Ifialf Mter
Tnit
ud

■I

17 cla. aad Ihoaa iraa4Tal aai appalling oimmIm
»«»T.
37*clt.

Scotch Plaid*

Domestic and House

LIVERWORT AND HOARHOUND

0 1-4 eta. cmmm 1a IU action on Um Laaga and Bruachlal Tahra, h
13 1-2 cla •MMii anything In Miiteal aataaaa thai kai am kM
o*nA. Aai farthoaaroof
13 eta.
30 eta. CMtka, CaMa, WtetHM CN|k. Cmp. A a tie
■« liflMaii, tiplttlag of BIii<i Inaall*
17 cU.
at Caaaplalata, a ad ill Ptooaaao at It*
6 cU.
Tkml uU AlltclUai al lk« Lu|li

Thibet* all wool ONLY
Linen Table Clotba

ON

Ono Hundred Houso Lots,

this

Purchasers will
please
DAT. A1m
(3d be
to
for
ask
particular
INTERESTING STORIES S
Dr. C. McLane's CeleLi
Manaacrlpl
Bad,
where
found. It hfti
Jtt appaarad
brated Vermifuge and
print,andfurnlabctthe MoatComplate

Tuesday

COUNTRY PRODUCE

City

improve

.8 with the most

ON

At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within
ami for the couuty of Yor;, on the first Tuesday
ill Junuary in ihe year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and flflv-eightby the Honorable Edw.inl B. Bourne. Judge ul' said Court;
R AYhlt, executor of the wil|of John
liopklnxm late of Limtiigtun in said county, deceased, having preieuled his first aoo«>unl of
administration 01' the estate ol said deceased, |or
allowance:
Ordered. That the an id rxcculor five notice
to all |>e«aoA* interested, by causing a copy ol
this order to lie published three weeks successiveami Eastern Journal, printed al
ly in Ihe Union
iliddeffird, in said comity, that they may appear
at a Pr<il«alc Court, to be lioldeu al Suco, iu
said county, on the first Tuesday in February
next, ut ten of (he cloc k iu the forenoon, anil
show cause, if uuy tlicy have, why the same
should not be allowed.
3
Attest, Francis Bacon, Register.
A Iruecopy, Attest, Francis Bacon Register.

4w2

Jj

Dcteetiig

eelve tind Examine tlie claims against the estate
nf Mo**** It Butler, lale o| Lebanon in mi d Comity of York deceased, represented insolvent. And
that they will attend to said duly at the dwelling
nlSnsuu Hutler ol Lebanon (lale residence of the
deceased,) oil the last Saturday of January, 185$, Al a Court of Frobale held ol Alfred, within
and for Ihe County of York, on Ihe first TuesMint on the first Saturday of the next live follow
day in January, in the year of our Lord, one
ing month* from two to lour of the clock, P. M
thousand eight hundred and lifly-eigbt, by the
men aim) ii. aoDiNo,
Honorable Edward E. Bourne, Judge ol'said
WILLIAM BURROWS.
Court:
Dated at L.'banon Jan. I'M, IWs. 3w«
HUBBARD, widow of Augnslus
Hubbard, late of Liinington in said county,
deceased, having presented her petition for allowance out of the personal e*iate of aaid deceased,
Ordered, That Ihe aaid petitioner give notice to
all persons interested, by causing a copy of this
At a Court of Prohate held at Alfred, within order lo lie published three weeks *u ressivelv,
aiidcirthe County of York, on the lirst Tuesday iu Ihe Union and East ern Journal,
printed in Bidin January, in the yearof our Lord eighteen, delonl, in aaid
county, that they may Hppear al a
hundred ami filly-eight, by the Honorable Ed- Probate Court to be holden trt Saco, in aaid
ward E. Bourne Judge, ol said Court:
County, on the first Tuesday in February next,
the petition of Daniel Chadl>ourne guardian at
ten of the clock In Ihe forenoon, and shew
of Th»*na» J, Cutis, ty-orge W. Cults, and caiiMi if
any ihey have, why ihe same should
Charles A Cutis, minors and children of Thomas not lie allowed.
P. Cults, late of North Berwick in said county,
3
Attest, Francis Back. Register.
dtceased, representing that mud Illinois are>eised
4 true copy, Attest Francis Bacon, Register.
nnd possessed ol the following described real estate, situated in North Berwick and more particu- At a Court of Probate, held at Alfred, within
larly descrilied in said petition.
and tor the County of York, on the dm
That hii udviiu.ageoiisotle.r of one thousand and
Ti.fMl.iy in January in the Tear of our Loid,
fifty dollar* has Ikwii nude by William P Cutis of eighteen nundred and fifly-ei/lit, bJ the HonNorth Iterwick in said county, which ofler It I*
limbic Edward E. Bourne, Judge ot said Court:
for the interest of all ood'erned immediately to
D. APPLETON, uam*d executor
accept and the proceeds ol sale to lie put out 011
in a certain instrument,
to be the
interest for the benefit o| the said minora, and last will and testament with a purporting
codicil
of
license may l>e granted him to sell Anna Hall late of Keunebunk in said annexed,tiethat
praying
county,
ai.d convey the interest aforesaid, according to ceased, having
pre»enled the Mine (or probate:
Ihc stutute in such cases made and provided.
ORDERED, That the said executor five notice
Ordbrkd, That the petitioner give notice there- to all persoi.a interested,
by causing a copy of
of to all persons interested in said estate, by thii order tu be
published three week* successivecausing a copy ol thisorder to be published in tha ly, in the Union and Eastern Journal, pnnted at
Union Ac Eastern lournal, printed at Kiddeford.in Biddeford, that
they may appear at a probate
s.iid county, for three *eeks successively, thai court, to l>e held at
Saco, in Mkl county, on
they may appear al a Piobate Court to be held the tint Tuesday in February next, at ten of the
at Saeo, 111 said county, on the first Tuesday in clock in the
loreuuon, and shew cause, if any they
February riext.at leu of the clock in the fore- have, wby the said instrument should not be provnoon, and shew cause, if any they have why ed,
approved, and allowed as the last will and
the prayer of said petition ahould not be granted. testament and codicil of the Mid deceased.
3
Attest, Kbancis Hau>«, Hegisttr.
3
Attest, Francu Bacon, Regular.
A true copy, Attest, Fraxcib Bacon, Register.
A (rue copy, AtleM, Francis Bacom, Register.
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OR. PETITT**

CALEB
STORE,
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Washington Union, ha* the following, recommending national in»tcad of private till*buatering:
••To acquire the privilege of constructing
rnilwara, canal* and ruul* acro*w the isth-

overt

£

Weekly.

At a Court ol Probate Ueld at Alfred, within and
lo« the CUinty of York, on the first
in
Januasy. ia the year of our Lord eighteen huo|
dred and tiftv-eiglit, by the Honorable fcdwars
E. Bourue, Judge of Mid Court:
the petition of Ueorge BiilTum Executor of
the will of lluldah Hutlum l..ie of North Berwick lu suid county, deceased, renreseuling thai
the |terminal estate of Mid deceased U not sulRcieul
lo pay the iu*t debit which he owed at the time
of her death by tlie suin ol tlireu hundred and onw
iUril.tr* and fitly ccnta, and praying for u liceu»e tu
Hill mill convey so inu 'linl ihe real e*lalu ol Mid
dccea»ed u> may lie necesMry for the payment o(
sai l dulr* and incidental charges;
Ordkrkd, That ihe petitioner give notice thereof lo I Ik- heir* of Mid deceased, and tu all person*
interested in Mid estate, by caiiMiig «t oopy of this
order to be published in the Uuiou and Eastern
Jourmil, printed in Biddeford, iu aaid county,
three weeks successively that they may appear
at a Probate Court to be hidden at faco, in
Mid County, on the tirsl Tuesday in February
At ■ Court of Probate held at Alfred williin
neii, at tru of the clock in the forenoon,and shew
nnd for the County of York, on the first Tuesday
cause, it any tbey bare, why tbeprayeiof aaid peiu Januay, in the year at our Lord eighteen tition should
not be srauted.
huudred and finy>eight by t)«e Honorable Ed*
3
Attest, Francis Bacon, Register.
ward E. Bourne, Jiul^euf aaid Court.
A true copy Attest Francis Bacon, Register.
the petition of Ifc-nj mini John»ton, a creditor or thu estate of Samuel H Johnston late
At a Court o| Frobate held at Allred. witluu
I of Buxton in mint Jointly, deceased, praying Ibat
auil for tbccounty ol York, on the Aral
Tuesday
administration oflhceslntp of said deceased may
iu January, in the yearol our Lord eiirhtecu
bo granted lo Samuel P Eaton or some other suit*
hundred and Aftv-eiglit by the Honorable Edable )>« r>. «ii.
ward K. Bourne,Judge ol aaid Court:
a. W. HARMS.
Usdkxkd, That tlie petitioner cite the next of
HUUHAHL), eiecutorof the will o(
3uio*l
iliddeford, Jan. 1, 1S39.
kin lo take administration, and give not ice:t hereof
Uauiel (Jutland late of Well* iu aaid County,
tn the beira of sanl deceased and to all persona indeceased, having presented hi* Aral account of adJOHN II. ilLLKiI,
terested in said estate, by ciusim; a copy of In- ministration of ihcealale el aaid
deceased, tor alorder to be published in tbe Union & Eastern lowance :
Journal, printed in linldolord, in aaid rouniy,
That the aaid executor five notice
Obdbbko,
three weeks succeamvaly, tbat Ihcv may appear to all neraons
invested, by causing a cepy ol
at a ProJmle Court lo be Mdfii at saco, in said
thia order to be published three weelu succescounty, on the drat Tueaday in February next, at sively id the Union and Eastern Journal, printed
ten ol ibe clock in tbe forenoon, and shew cauie,
at Biddelord, in aaid county,that
appear
they*,may
if any Ibey have, wby Ibe prayer of said prtitiou at a Probate Court to be held
at saoo, in
Office Souiea'a Mock, Liberty Street,
should not be granted.
said county, on the Aral Tuesday in February
3
A Ileal, Fkamcis Bacon, Register.
next, at ten of the clock iu the forenoon, and
Rralairaer Hlreh llrffl. Blddeftord, Mf> A true copy, Attest, Francis Bacon, Register.
shew cause, if any they have, why the same
AU butlocs* «ulru*t«4 ta hl»c*r«, vlll b« promptly il
should not be allowed
At a Court of Probata held at Alfred, within
mu
UoJsd u.
3
Attest, Fbanci* Baoon, Refiater.
and for tbe County o| Yoik, ontbe first Tueaday
A
true copy, Attest, Fbanci* Ha con, Register.
in January, in the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and filly-eiilit, by tbe Hooorable Ed.
ward E. Bourne, Judge of said Court.
the petition of Sarah A. Hill, Ouardian of At a Court of Probate held at Alfred within
and Iwr (lie County of York, on the ttrat Tuea
SALE.
FOR
Nathaniel Uould, a niiour, representing that
in Janaary, In the year of our Lord
day
minor ta seised and possessed of tbe following
anMl
on
ftw
gubecriber oflVrs
*al«\
es»y term*,
eighteen hundred and fifty eight, by tbe Mooreal estate, vis: about seren acres of
and *t pr»c«*» corresponding with lb* times, dex-ribed
orable Edward E. Bourne, Judge of said Court.
meadow land, aituaied in aaid Lyman, being uiore
RANKING, executor o( tbe will of Rebecfully described in the aaid petiiioa.
ca Littlefieid. lata of Itenaebunk, in aaid
Tliat an advantageous oiler of one hundred
•itualrd on Forest, Water, Maple and Market twenty-five dollar* has been made
by James Kim- oounly, deceased, having prearnted hie firat acSlreel*, in Saco.
ball of Lyman, in aaid county, which offer it is count of adminiatratloo of tbe estate of aaid defor allowance:
Th«-»<« lota surround the Loom harness, Reed for tbe interval of all concerned immediately to ac- ceased,
Oiduio, that tbe aaid Executor give notice
and t!hof Factories of the ucJersined, and aiv cept ; and the proceeds of aale to be put out on in*
within three to sevru minutes' walk of the buai- terest for Ibe henelii of tbe said minor, and praying to all person* interested by cauaiag a copy ol
be peblitbed three weeks aucceaaatreeta and Cotton Milla of Biddelord and that licenae may be granted him lo sell and convey Ikia order to
Ibe interest aforesaid, according to Ibe statute ■vely la the Union and Eastern Joornal, print*
9m<o.
ed at Biddelbrd, la said coanty, that I bey nay
Aa evideooe of their beautiful location, it is in sorb cases made mid provided.
"
"
Osdssed, That tbe petitioner girt notice there* appear at a Frobate Court to be held at 8aOnly nrcesaary to Mate that liatchelders view
of o*o» and UklJt fotd, which grace ao tnsoy par- of to all persona interested m said estate by csus- co, in aaid oouaty, on tbe firat Tuesday ta
at lea of tbe clock ia the furo*
lor*, wa« taken from one of ihirse Iota.
ing a copy of this order to be published three February next,
Located aa they are o« both sides of the P. 9. wetks successively in tbe Union and Eaatern noon, and shew cause, if nay I key have, Why
k IV Kailrvad, between two depots, and in the Journal, primed at BidJcfonl, in aaid cotaty, tbe same should not be allowed.
3
Atleat, Piancis Raooh, Refiater.
inhI»i ol a growing business, and surrounded by that they may appears! a Probate Court, lo
every material advantan and beautr, it ia not be heid at Saco, in said county, oa lHJmi A true copy, Attest, Fbahcib Raw, Regiater.
•tranjre that *hrewd ba«ine*a men and pernio* of
urnny in rruruiry nrii,ai ira ui inc
ta*te, aa well aa speculators, are already seeking I be fofrotfua, and kM* owiar, if uj^
iare*ln>eots there:
wny toe prayer 01 mm pernios
hiNHlii (Natka Oaaaia Bear, fce araaattai
Warrantee deeda, and a food title will be gives crameil.
tbe gtawtb eat laxartaaaser Ike lair. hraatolj
bv ibf ittlncfititr.
a
ar. OILMAN,
aim rtAKg
MIT
famrjmand, taea>
mddefurd, Dec. 17, 1877. 31tf D. E. SOMES. 'Ain*copy,
(later

10.
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of CanLtr that had

For*

Useful»
foot Most

CHARITY

NEW GROCERY

iu«il.
II II. HAY k Co, tVrl'aml, wlwlvsili'
lur Matin*
K"» uk by S 9. Miu*L«ll,9a«o Wio.C. Pyrr, Bl«l*
irfml, Ml DrufjUu la «r«ry town la lb« I'oiU-I
luM,
Nj 1, Corahill, tt>»*t»n, *MrMl«
» Cwltr Jk C»
Mar\hl —Ijr lt»
tfM fc* .N K

purchase.

^

LAME',

itia*M*

luni

•## 25 per cent saved by those

Marshall's Snuff.

T, H. I'EALK,
Atiiitanl
TIIOS. T. EVERETT,
F. HOITIIQATK 8M1TH, hlramintr*
MM. t?. I.AMJDON,
From long acquaintance ami Iu:I*mU official relations
with Mr. Coop**, I fully and heartily concur In the
foregoing r-v auineudati in'made hym» late colleague*.
wli. p. N. rirzuKKAUt,
Lntt Principal Esamintr of Pmltnt*.
lyrS
II*ton, Jan. 3, ltU.

j

Tiiat honor*)tie ami humane organ, the

cam*

tar-

W. PERKINS,

By

hii^

practice

|fmr>i
luonilur, u* neter-lailing remedy where medA» a Liter itemicine has uny puwt-r to help,
edy it bus no njunl, n« ull te.tify who n»e it

cur*.

place."

other

COOPER,

Saco Water Power Co.

Douglaa'a

lajfled

ing

of Hi

rim

FOR THIRTY DAYS,

Al a Court ul Probate held al Alfred, wiihic to
and for the County of Yorfc,oa t be Ant Tueadaj
in January, in the year ol our Lord eighteen
hundred and Afty*ei«ht, by the Honorable Ed
ward K Bourne, Judge ofsaid Court:
H
Moat
The Most
L. EMERY, a devisee, named In a
certain instrument, purporting to be the la*t
Concise!
will and testament of Sarah Morrill, late of Bid*
d ford in Mid county, deceased, having presented OHEAPCR THAN THE CHEAPEST!
the Mine for probate:
BETTER THAN THK BEST ct
OauaaiD That the aaid Hannah live notice to
this
of
a
causing
On* |
Published
The whole
o|l parsons interested, by
copy
order to Im published in the Union dc Eastern
a
Year.
Dollar
Journal, printed in Biddeford, three weeks sue*
restively that they may appear al a Probate
MBCOYERY of Til* Prm
Court to be held at Saco in aaid county, on
CD
•■I CMtar? lor
the Arsi Tuesday In February next, at ten ol
the clock in the forenoon, and shew cause. If any
Coontcrfeit
Baik
Notes!
!
not
be
proved,
they have, why the sane should
approved, and allowed as the laat will and tea* DaacriMngBraryOeauIae Blllln Bilatence,!Hi <
amentof the Mid deceased.
BihlMtlag at» glftaca iiirj Counterfeit
3
Attest, Francis Bacon, Register.
la OlmUllM I I
A true copy, Attest, Francis Bacon, Register.

PATENT AGENCY.

|

companies
polls,

shaking

Li»iif

match,
CURBS—Canker in the Bowela.
And liubbeia for the young and the old ;
You 'II tind, us we tell you, they ure cheaper CURES-NURSING SORE MOUTH.
Arranged ao ftdmlrably, that BBPBBBNCB U J
A a Court of Probateheld at Alfred, within and
thiin cheap,
CURES— Inflamed* nd awelled Quina.
BABY aad DBTBOTION IN ITAXTA NBOCB.
fur the County of York, on lbe Arst Tuesday In
And will keep out the wet and the cold.
CURES—IfoaraeiiMM A, irritation of throat.
ladei to asaaalno! Na pa«ee to bant op
11
in the year ol our Lord, one tboUMnd DrHo
January,
CURES—Bronchial affections.
B. K. ROSS,
Bat ao alapUflM a ad arrange, that IM Mar*
eight hundred and Aty-eight, by the Honorable
and
CURES—Swelled
fonsila
Sore
Throat.
tad Bualneaa Mta eta M4
Banker
Court
E.
aaid
Euward
of
chant,
Judge
Bourne,
4lf
Lilwrty St, Biddeford.
A LICE BAKER, a devisee nmcd In a cerCURES—Infanta' Sure Mouths.
•11 at a Olsntt.
Q
il lain instrument, purporting to be the laat
M
CURES—Sore BreaaU and Sore Nipples.
It baa Ukea yeara u uk« parfeet thla
REMOVAL.
will
and
testament of Ueorge Baker late of York
CURES—CANKER in any and every form
,u said county, deceased, having presented the
in which it Arrucn the human rack.
tame for f.rul>ate:
UNITED 8T.\TKS AND FORKIQN
C. W. ATWKLL, Portland, Ueneral AienL
Ordered, That the aaid Devisee give notice to
Sold by all dealeu iu luediciue everywhere.
trk ku longed
The urgwt oecaaalty tor I act * work
ill persona interested, by causing a copy of thia
order to lie published iu the Uuioa Ac Eastern baaa hit bjr Commercial men. It bat been publiaft*
pobUafc.,S
More than Twenty Yeari' Experience Journal, printed at Biddeford, thre* weekasuc* ad to supply tba call tor tucb ft PraranUra, a*d
ceMively, that they may appear hi a Probate oeadi but to ba known to ba UalremUy PMwa
has mown thk uikat valuk op
SAMUEL
Court to be he Ul at duco, n Mid county, on Itad. It doea more than bM aver baaa
attempted I
ilit? first Tuesday in Fihriury nasi, al ten or ihc
Ul( prlnrl|»al Kximlner of Palrnlt In the I'lJW
Baak Nate ll I®
State* Patent Office, at Wa»hlngton,
Dr.
dock in the forenoon, and shew cause, if any by man. CT It deacrtbee erery
they have, why the Mid instrument should not Different Lanju»g»», English, Frtnth mmd 0«r- P
HAS KK.MOVED III 8 OTPIOM TO
Fur Giddine** and DizsiueM in the (lend,
■Ma.
Itr
allowed as Ibe laat will
proved, approved, and
Mid deceased.
WEBSTER BANK BUILDING,
Thai Bach may raad the bum la
i£/- U«e MARSHALL'S SNUFF. nun 3testament of theKrangis
Register.
Attest,
Bacon,
Fur Winning & Uuuing Sfn«aiion» in lb«* Head
13 EXCHANOE ST., BOSTON.
own Natlr* Tonga*,
A truecopy, Attest, Francib Bacon, Register.
Uao MARSHALL'S SNUFF.
IjATKXTS wtur«l in the United SUtN, and In all
Taaua.—The pa par will ba about SS by 43 Inch[£/q
I other patent-granting coon trie*. 8|ieclflcation* an<l
Al h Court of Prot>ati- held at Allr?«i, wilhin and aa, and will eonuin tba
C'arrali Died. ll«cor.»lderatloni | For too gieat u flow of Hlood lo Ihe lleiiil,
^
drawing* prepared.
for the County ul York;, ou the Hr»t Tuesday ill
*
Uw
procured, of application* that hare been rejected upon
MARSHALL'S SNUFF.
(I jr
January in th« year of our Lord eighteen huu- Most perfect Bank Note Liat
im|>erf>«etly |.r, pare.l p.,per*. Interference* proaecuted.
and
dred
the
Honorable
Edward
lilty-eight, by
Ite-lMUe* mii I ex tendon* procured, and In general, all For Suuflini in (lie Nwae and iuliinx No»lril«,
Published,
E. Bourne, Jndueol aald Court:
ttuaiiieaa connected with the Patent Office transacted
IT/- Use MARSHALL S SNUFF.
HEKKY, Administratrix of theea. Tafatbar with a rata of Dteeount. AlaoaLUtaf
with c ir.- md proinptneaa.
foreirn
other
through
For Bleeding hi tbe ftftwe,
All the Private Bankers in America.
late of Oliver Berry, lale of Buxton, in aaid
HrltlOi and
patent* prociired
h,-r peliiiou
prompt ami confidential ag»nta In London and Pari*.
Uao MARSHALL'S SNUFF. county, deceased, havjnir presented
obtain all nrcea.
at a dittan»e
'in

KVBHfBODYI

|*«0«ailn ilea
«f

otrunrnto

lA«

an

CURES—Canker in the Throat.
We've Hoots of all kinds, and Shoes for (•

A lady writing from iirooilyn, »*y«; 11 Would
i'« thin »hort letter the value
ihit 1 cold
i>f your Ii|W£or.Uor lias been to me in rai-imj m
State
for
election
officer*,
the
I
1'niit
Kitrarttri
Ilallry'i Marten
'-Yesterday
large family of children, for it has never failed to
and tho adoption or rejection of the Lecouip- ami moHim? tht, w<11 allay inflamation at mkw and rctievi' all utlcciious oi the atoiLnch, bowel*, or
if mother* once hid thi*
attack* cf worm*
iiukr a c rtaln ourr.
toii Constitution in it* entirety, pawed off
remedy p uced within their reach, miii weie taught
Uallrf'* >lai|lral I'nla Kalrnriur
without the ftlighUtt dwturhunce in thin will rurv lit* Mloelng an «| a pnl catalogue of ilia- how to ii«e it, u leiulill .■ iiJ lint.•!%! ■■lount of ugbe saved."
Cult, Ck^fti, Sort Jiif/iltt, oay Hi<^lit
of the U. S. infantry MM* Im^lMthi
II E Treasurer ol Ihe 8tr<> Water Power
city. Two
I'trai, itaaioaa, Hruittt Sir*laa, Hiltt. J'oiiaa,
One of our prominent I tanker* *oy«, "Five or
and a full battery tieur at Cti.'litlM, ttl/»«, Strolulm, Uletrt, »«-«' jtrn,iV
Company hereby Rive* notice tliat the*
were at the
Ukrum
i*ix jear* since, I found my«clf luunint? down ! amount of till awMiurnlt voted by Ihe *aid
lr.tr, filtt. Sort t»i«, Html, Swrllmt*fir*t
the
For
S-tll
the
Kkt-«*,
«,,
to
htm.
frn/U
HtaU,
CrycifW.tt,
hand,
with a livwr Uitlieulty ; resorting to your luvigor-' tUHtipuujr, and initially paid in, i» »tx hundred
peace.
preserve
Nine** m, Uurbir't lltk,Smtll I'or, Mrua/ra, Kwk,
ator, wm jiroatly relieved, uud," ronliiiuin,' fur n St seventy thousand dollar* Tha* lu* amount of
time in our life we were compelled to pw
H'uttp, wa« entirely re* » rid
the exi*tmn capital altvk I* nix hundred 6c seventy
terra iocrelulnaa that to many diaTo wanr II
A e eniyiu in called at our olike the other d:iy thousand dollar*. T'lat tlie delda due from »a id
through a line of Federal troop* to de|>o*it min i'i kiM may
!»• mwIitI t'jr ink article ; tuck an Idea
We have u »j>eci«l chapter on «ill «>ni>b wh-'it r»d.«ti<Hi |- iuta to the tact, I hat I ha mid Mtid he had given u poor woman a liotlle, Company on lite timt day of January inatiint,
our liallot.
aatr* la a CMtkliutmn of ingrvdlrou, each and aver* wlio w«* sutleiiug very l»..dly Irom Liver Com- mummied tu one hundred und fifty oevt'ti thou,
uttulola to ita a|>|K>>il« liitonlcr.
tin* subject 'embalmed,' which wo will give ■>nc a|'|>l]riu( a
plaint, niid lieh re »he had taken the whole of it •lid und *eventy-MX dollara 2M00. That ihe
•he win at work euruiiiit bread for lu*r imuily.
iiinouni of tin- capital atock inveMe.l in real e<*
We have
>|agir«l I'nIn Kxlroelur
to our readers at an early day.
A gentleman, receutly Irom the West, say*, late, liuildtuga, ttuchiuery, and oilier future*, ia
la lu rfhxi* la mafical, txvauae Ike lirae la ao aliort be*
to give the vote of t«een diarate an-1 a |«-nuan*"U cur* ; au>l it la ait «*• while nt Chicago, he wu* attacked Willi u clow, MX hundred uud M-veuty ihouaand dollar*. Thai
iwuo
in
this
only Kpuce
tract**, a* it ilrair* »tl diaeate nut «.f 't.e aff vtej part, lingering lever, that twilled the skill of physician^ the la*! eatiuiatvd value allixed lo the real eatale
thi* city :
k|tinK uaturraa |«r»ei aa Ur-re the injury. It I* but the luvi^orator euied hun la a few Jay*.
ol aaid Citutputiy by ihe a*»e»«om of the town*
Conatitulioo
1.3M
neoraaary > at* that iw hiilie, w.«fk-eho|i, or
I
•oarcely
An iii)M he t**co.nploii
in which the »aine i« located ia live hundred and
s
uMiiuf.wlory a In hi U| |m mm atutivnl viibout it.
For (Im* C"ini»iniiit<>n witU JM <verr
our etty increhuul* said, while on a visOik-of
mxty thousand, aeven hundred and twenty tiva
Mn r.«in Kitractw ia pcoume unt aa tSe Sox haa up.'Q
ho
was attacked
few
For Ihe (Vii.tituiKii without Slavery
a
it
to
since,
day*
Troy,
dollura, und the atfsreguie value allixed to all Ihe
'J U a aiwI |>Ut#en*ratritirf, with the itainc i.f Henry Ual*
Scstleruu;
with bowel aud atouiu'li jlt*ordcr*, so as to con- taxable pn|terty of aaid cor|M>ralion by aaid a*.
1,*6 ley.».>rMjiu.fiotjrvr.
to
Total
he
scut
the drug More for aeamira i« live hundred and «ixty Ihouaand, aeven
aalr by all the Dni(|[iiU an-1 I^Uuil u*i1m.1m i.iif him to his nvm,
a liotlle of lurigorator, took one dose, which re.M.i(ofiiy ajriiiiM Leemaptoa C<>n%litulioii
hundred and twenlydive dollar*.
■lenlera thru* Itout the l'uil»l t*Ute» ami 1 ana.la«.
his bu> id him *o that he was ulile to attend
the
lie
WILLIAM DWIQHT*
for
The averag" Free State Majority
Xrw
Totk.
Dhaaih*r»
St.,
icput.ltU
I'iiin'i|ui
siness.
Treasurer.
1Jo'toti, January 7, IHJ8.
C. r. CHASE.
5.
State officer* was
lyr&j
An aifjuaintanoe, whose busine-s compels htm
!•> write iuo»t of Ifie time, auya, I e Itccauie so
C«Mia*awrallk uf Mnaanrhiiaelta.
weult na to lie unable at tune* to hold his pen,
TilK ORK.iT KKLI*tll KKMIUV!
Tint UtH*kland (iaxette give* the following
Host.>j«, Siull'olii, a*. Ou tlua eighth* day of
while at others, sleep w<>uld overpower hun, but
January, A. L>. IVis, ttetoru n»e, a Uomtnia.loner
the
CLARKE'S
louding
JAMKj)
8111
«tati»tic* of the lime hu»ine«*,
the luvijjor.itor cuied him
•tp|M'inud by ihe Governor of Maiue lo adiutoiabu'ine** of that city :
ler oiilh*, ike., in Ma«»achu»eilN, tu lie u*ed or
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS,
A ventleman from Itrooklyu called on us a
reeor led hi Alatue, William l)wi|(lit |* nMttally
Tho whole quantity of hnio tirinuf ictur d
w.-ek t-rtwo since, lnokiuu but the shadow of a
Ir*in • Inscription of Sir. J. Clark*, M. D.,
that tha foregoing declalie I ap|>eured and lunde oatii
man, with skin yellow, pale mid deiillilike.
K«tra-»r>llaar)r to Ik*
ration
in itoekland from Mnrcli 1«» 1S57, to J »»»«•- i'»iy
by bun alined, ia true.
had been lor a lvil|i tune sutTering Im iii Jaundice
it ut»f»ilin« in tht curr of
to
licit)
InrtliMbltf
Tin*
Witness my huiul ami t>c*aI.
clicks. Of tJ.i*
ami OnMllli ■<i«I unable to attend to his bu*iary l«t 1H58, wa* <>61,610
lnci<l*nt to u««J. wbfOATK TIIOHNTON,
>11 th.»» painful a if I .1 »u»crvu«
\V c s iw him again tod.iy a cluuurd man,
quantity the number of conk* burnt in jki- h* twaat* e»n«ittuiiun. It m«l«r »u • til «ictm uk! tr. and to use III* expre«»i mi, he has nol wen III* j lw3 Cotniniaaio.ier and Jualioe o| the Peace.
tent kiln; w.w 300,660. The number of ■o*vi *11 <>t»lrurU4Mi«, »imI bruttf* on th* monthly |xri- bottniu of the lir*t bottle, iirol lt|tthpr :i Ids, it
*a\ed
life, for I was fi«t going to a cOOsumpkiln* of limo Kurilt in kiln* of the old con* ■J villi r*jfulirKj. TIwm |<4IU «b-ml I b« u«.\l.lvv«r live1* my "
grave
ihwv « < k< (trior to c.hiftm-tuviil | tl.rjr fortify th« r.<%>
wm
742,
•truetion during the time named,
iiiMtkm, ami I«i»ii the *uiT. rtu<f during Wmr, *n»i>
Among tin* hundred* ol Liver Remedies now
yielding iu tho aggregate 324,056 c.u>k* ol >bo m th«r to |«rfkiu her Jutu* with tulctjr to l«r» If ulTeiril to the public, there are none we rau »o
•*1 child.
lime.
fully le-nniiicnd*<•u* Dr. Sanliiid * InviKorutor, or
lltll *r» L i
T!mtm till* ikouli tit h» : ikon bjr fttu
v'eBerslly known u>w through
3ub*crlber, having taken the nl*»\e store,
Uemedy,
T il* preparation i» truly n Li.cr
1- intend* to keup r<»u*lautly oil liaitrt a choice
m«
out tho Union.
w
thejr
lit. kicii- l>rv/n int. daruitf tb* *»«» Ikrt*
N'iuthkhn Ik tiTORx lUfirKK.n.
must nappy result* on aelcction ut
the
lug
>'utnr,
prixlj
Inn,
<'U.»r
Ust*
t'fia* uu mi«<■irru/< ( l>at *t «nrj
mr* t
all w •> u>e it. Almost lutniiiierahle eeitilicatc*
nion South, an ul'ra 'Oimocntlip' flavcrr
< if*.
til l in *»fry other t ut, tli«*jr ar» perfvtljr
have gtveu of t'te sre.it virtue of this medieiue
1ato
of
t .illca*e« of N.rr «u« *> I dpinal Al!ccti»u, |>ain in
paper,
by those ol the In.h stuiuling in aociely, and it
III- U*C» bltd UiuW, UlMrilK'M, »*l gU* Oil *ll|rbt
is, without doubt, the best pn pai.itiuii liow be- to which llir would call the attention of Cu»h
against tbo L-couijtti.n Constitution, utter* i-rti
fore tl.e public.
buying Customer*. Ilm li»t ol pncc* hut l>een
'U, l'tl|MUtk>a of tti« Hurt. Utnm of Spirit*,
the following, wl kh Northern men of till
mailt d down to corre»pond with tin* lurd tune*,
Wlntr*, *»l all tb« (wkiiiiut SAM > JUL ft CO.,
llj»l>n. ». No lit
N Y our goods have been )><>uwhi lor
" HV A<i r
Qroidway
Proprietor«,345
cash, ut low
the** iMU
I «. *.«. utvaiioacd l>» »d «>nler*d
|«irtiti* would Jo well to heed:
wnoLtsiLK iaiirsii ao«n>a
prior*, nnd »rllmir lor oath and •mall profit*. We
no con fidrncr in on if man north of Mmon\ vlllctfrrt a cur* when all other «*an* har* hi!*!, ai.l
Dl'KK. rom-ER* CO..NO. 1 CORMIIILU
are prepared to oiler to the people of Uuldeford
I >n iv>t e< uUln lr<. n,c*l'<• I I I nl. \\ t". I• s <-r, No 1 ('< ntrlilock. and viciuity, goot!* at lower price* thau they have
onJ IHton't.
I,
Th"f cannot kr our f: unfit *lth> i»^!i a |H»««-rfai r'tu.-djr,
MiU'lnll.
lireu in the habit of paying.
S.9.
'0< 1, »uu»«ur, or »nr other u literal.
In Sato,
and U A<>w*t. Tito intei*«U, of the two
tiro. C. U»»l«rln, k C«
NUiMUo*iMt<«|>iUJ each bottle. I'rke.int
Call and we for Younclrti.
Hand IS, >larshall ftlreel.
Tl»e Xorthtrn t*i.
section* are antagonistic.
!*»»tr« inl CimJ*, On* DolUr.
secured the service* of Mr. W*. D.
Having
ii I *.■!•! by I>nijr|isisihmu|hi>ut lb* I'nlteU ^Utra
%
*n<l
Sol* AjenUforth* United *tilri
Cuails,
ni in who g>»*» for our interest nec*«"arilj
Jail>
CkXPKRsoN, we shall at all tunc* be found ready
«itj llillltli fNlluctl.
I. c. u«ui>ni.i, « iu,
to Wnit ii|m>ii customer*. and carry good* to any
we
go*.* agaitwt the North, Aij country, And
ftdchraUr, X. r.
part ol the city. Most kind* of
can hare no eonfidencc in a triutor, no nutTVTTLK * MOdKS, Auturn X. Y.. Urnrral Arrnt
o
N. ft.—41,60
»Ua>i» ••MsiuMsl tu »njr
ter how high his
wauted hi exchange lor grocery a and coah.
«u()i->ritrU \»«ut, vtlUuiJir a batik- vftlir PtlUbyra—Ken*

of almott datly

M

CURES—Canker in the Month.

Of this no |>crsoa will doubt.

Tbe undersigned, Principal and As*i«tant Examiner*
In tbe United htate* Patent Officc, hare lor several year*
been well acquainted with Mr. Hatuuel Oooper, late a
that
In
stale i>f hcukh, principal Examiner in this office, and take pleasure
neeil* who is nut in u
that he U a gentlouian of the hiihett moral
l«r »n«" I Aver i* second only to the heart in uui I stating
character, of u.iqucdioutd kniwledge In the business
liuiuan economy, and wkn ih.it i« deranged, the I
and practice ol tbe office, and that hi* tciruliSo attainwholo vital machinery luas wrong. To liud a i in m*
are *ucii a< eminently At him for the bus.ua** In
in< dicta* pe« uliarly t. tin pu d to this discuse has which be i* about to engage.
Im «ii the study
f VM <>l the proprietor*, in u
lor the past twenty
lar<c mid extended
"ml th« rc»ult of lit* experiment it the In*
8. II.
)

IS

tvtr had *Mtk aelopithing tuetooo
CANKER BALSAM. Iufntu

mute

We know not the cause, and we care not a bit,
Mm knowing will not help us out;
liut will «ell you our Oooda much cheaper than

ON

ia the history of Ncdiciat HANNAH
Nothing
Uao

may
IVr*
reitdlng
•ary information, and have their bu*in«*( tran*«ct«l, For Stufling up of Ihe Head and Now,
and ex| hy writing to the *uh*cr1ber, without the trouble
or Uao MARSHALL'S SNUFF.
l>rn«e <>f n rl*it to Washington.
him
with
lie beg* leave to rvf-T those un*c<|;u'nt'd
For pain iu (lie Forehead and region of (be Eyea
tcttlmonliU.
to the following
from Iht Hon. Chart** Mat on, Comminniontr of
(£/» Uao MARSHALL'S SNUFF.
Mmlii
For Watery Kyca, Sore and wcwk Kyt*«,
U. ?.JI'atkst Orrici, Fcl». J3,
LjT Use MARSHALL'S SNUFF.
I take great pleasure In dating that during the time
I have been acting a* Commissioner of I'atent*, Samuel For u Cold in llie Head and (Im*
Headache,
Ommt, »:»>( uf Boston, ha* been engaged a* Solicitor,
.till oi«b". n in that capacity In constant eorresp itrU
ar Uao MARSHALL'S SNUFF.
noe .in.l intercourse with the i>IJtc<' | he lit* evinced a
For Deafness and Kinging Sound* in the Ear*,
thorough MMUUN with the latent Law, aid with
the rait* and practice of the office, a close attend >n to
Uso MARSHALL'S SNUFF.
the Interest* or hi* client*, and a marked candor and
For ALL CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS,
courtesy that ha* imlnwl the transaction of ba*lt>e«*
with him a pleasure. I have n» h<-<IUtlon In »Utl ig
Uao MARSHALL'S SNUFF.
that 1 regaril lilin 4* one of the verr be*t agent* fir the
C. W. ATWELL, Portland, Oeneral Agent.
transaction of Imtim** with this office with whom I am
t !i\i;l.i> M \> »N, t' ..nmii»*ion<r.
Sold liy all dealer* in uitdiuine every where.
acquainted.
from tht trimmer* of Iki Patent OJRct.

We 1«?5 leuve to inform nil

AN ARTICLB

Sold by nil dealers in medicine everywhere.

of all thia haa puxsled big be«d»,
And brum* as much as you will;
liut nour bus wrought out the problem thus far,
Kor the labor ia rather "Up-hill."

The

Pimplw!

CURBS— Ringworm and Barber* Itch!
CURES—SORE LIPS, Cut*, Bruits, Ac.!
CURES—The PILES, applied externally!
C. W. ATWELL, Portland, Oeneral itftent.

BRUT BARGAINS

At » Court of Probata held at Alfred, wiihin
•ad for lb« County of York,on the IrilTaNdijr
ia January, ia the )ear of oar Lord, one thouund eifht hundred and dfty-«i(ht,by l ha Honorable Edward E Bourne, Judge of nid Court:
the petiiiou of Joaeph Shaw, 3d, adrainiatra tor of lb* eatale i<f John bhaw, lata of 8m*
ford in aaid county, defeated, repreaentinf that
the peitonal eatate of aaid deceaard ia not «u®cieot to pay the ju*( debto which ha owed at the
time of his drat h by the aum of fix hundred dollar*, and praying for a lie«n*e to aetl and comlf
the whole of the real estate of aaid deoeaaad, at
public auction or private sale, because by a partial aale the residue would l>4 (really injured :
Obdsikd, That the aaid petitioner (ire notice
thereof to the heir* of aaid deceaaed and to all
cauaina ■
peraooa intereMed, is aaid eatate, by
Union
copy of thia order to ba puUiahad in the
and Eastern Journal, printed in Biddefurd, In aaid
county, for three aeeka aucceaaively. thai they
at 8amay appear at a Probate Court to beheld
uo, in aaid oouaty, on the Aral Tueaday la February neat, al lea of the dock in the forenoon, and
•hew cailae, if any they have, why the prayer of
uid petitioa ahouid not b« (ranted.
3
Atleat, Prancm Bacon, Register.
A true copy, Alteat, Fiahcui Baoon, Regiater.

——

SIlAW Ac CLARK,

3w2

a

4«f

>y wi»h to

tu

<

tic.

ta

Coftivrof U'aWiiugUai and LiU-rty l?treel*, neai
liuwrn'i s»ul»lf. Uiilde ford.
The»e a<»ilra arc
«enirully located, nod will Iks kepi in pcrfrti 01
tier throughout thr year lor the accommodation ol
all who

BRUNSWICK.

CURBS—Canker in the Stomach.

Hay Scalos,

Ph;U>M|thl«, Jan. T, Mr*. Juwrhlw A. Minor,
Xt j»»r«, » Muthi, «lh of Mr. Jinn Mhw*. ami
a# Ull»er Itulhrtck, I:*<| oi Kitury

Special

mpou»iMe

clerk to comluct hi* Drug
tuiaiueae, I he •ubrcriber will herealler tie vole hi*
w hole time to the
prac'ice of medicine and operative burgery, hi iln« nud udjoiniiig town*, where
hi* aervtcea may l>e required.
OilKe, No. V, Biddelord House Block. Ke*iileuoe, corner ol Cedar aud Centre Street*.
J4MCS SAWYER, M D.
CatoaW
Uiddeford, Jan. 1838.
a

FKUM

Block,

The times are quite hard, 'lis shivering volt),
And of lubur there's nothing lo do s
The pnwpfct ahead, at l>e»t, m not bright,
lint looks much better than bla«.

Medical Notice.
Having

4 Biddtford Houae

letter

UK n'lling ofT their aloelc of WATCHKS
CLOCKS, JfcWfclLKV AND SILVEt
WAllfc, at print tckick dtfy compttuion C*1 1 Mr. C. W. AUHll, Pfllond,
2oioa4
io<l src.
Dear Sir —Fur tbe laat aeven years I h«ve
been aeverrly afflicted with aore eyea, durtn#
Uiddeford, Jan. 21, IW8.
that time I have uaed everythin* in the market,
and In no ellrct for the better, milil I obtained a
Notice of Foreclosure.
box of dr. rrrrrrs ryk aaltr, «mch l
Jainr* Poole of Biddeford, it luve uaed, and I now believe my eyea entirely
tbe County of York, by hit mon^aye dee., t-urrd. To all affliutrd with any dUeaae o( the
Jalril ll.i* i>rot>ud .Uy of January \bil, recorder
Eye*, I would cheerfully 'tronnnf^d tbe u»« ol
the AMERICAN EYE SALVE.
in Yoit County .lUgiatry of Deed*, nook
Klix.«
Poole
J.
«
to
OLIVE STORES.
me,
76-7, couveyed
(Signed,)
taid HiddtforJ, a certain lot of land aituated on
ilie aoulh-wt *1 aide of the ruad to Ibe Pool, in
Dr. Pflllt'n
Mild Diddelord, bounded on the aouth-weat and
«<>f I It- vr«»t l»y land of Chailea Poole, #nd on tht
Mu'.b'Writi by la*id of John Thoiuaa, and on tbc
nortb-eaat by aaitl road, to aecuru the payment o! CURES—Sore and Weak Evce!
certain note in aaid mortgage. Thl« ia to (iv« CURES—Inflamed
Eyea!
lot ice that the eondition of aaid mortgage hai
CURES—Ulcerated Eyo-ltda!
jeen brt-keu, by reaaon whereof a foreclosure it
CURES—Scrofuloua Soree and Ulcer*!
KLIZA J. POOL.B
.la lined.
3w4
Sores and
January 18, 1M*

heretofore.

Utddeford, Jan. 1*1, ISis.

Id lbi« rity, ITih In*.. by lUr. J. llubWH. Jr., Mr.
Iimc M. Kmttj of Ei mi-.luuk, lo Mn. >»*.•!< L. 1'ikr,
%ti I La# eil/«
Id ibit city. 1Mb In*., by II M. RUkr. Mr. Elitb*
VnrfM to Mix Chr* II. Juco. bo4h of Ihyloo, tl«.
Id !*mo, 16tU In*., by Urt. A. !*«u-lrr».m, Mr. Ed■ifl T. Kli|hl, to Mim f»r»h K. Uwrthby, both of

No,

At

quantity

SIMW Jr CLitKK.
2lf

SRarrtagcft*

c a

a*

(important

CLEAVES & KIMBALL,

MM. OARDNtll* INDIAN BAUAM
or

Liverwort and Ho*rhoand.
Moaara. WUU * rOTTSK, 1M Wiiblaplia » mt,
all
art
(Or aate
aate
aai ter
aag

hp
DraggUM.
naarMaaa,
aai aak ter Mra. M.M.Oariaar*a I
of lUtaraart aai Moarhaaai, aai iaha ao
thoro ara aaaahara af apaiteaa artkteo la iho ■
tha goaatea haaaMaa aiappa aai roi tel
Mi hp aU DraggteM.
aMkMtla.

NOTICE.

TH18 ia to certify that I, OaofM Clark, of Lf
X man, ia the Countr of York, and 8uto U fflH8 Babaorthara hara fonari • oayitaawMf
Mala*, have tfcia dajr flTM to mf ana, Qoof|a
Clark, Jr., Iila tlmo to Ua4o aad traaaaet tmlaaaa to aU buataaaa
aayrufirlaia to thajr jnfiwiM_ a
for himacif. I aball oUia mm of km oaraiap,
Mr MT aar of h» 4cbu (root tkU data.
OJEOAOK CLAM.
A tlaat—Edward Oul
W
2*1*7.
1ML
Jul
Lyaaa,
I,

